
WEATHER
"AH truth U safe and nothing else Is *af#| 
and he who keep* bark the truth « r  with
hold* it from men. from motived of expedl- 
enrj l i  Mttier a toward or a criminal or
both." Max Muller ( T h e  5  a n t  p a  H a t t y  N e w s W C^T TR 

Thursday
TEXAS — Partly 

with widely
and night time thundershower* and a  
■oral thunderstorm*. Ne I 
turn change*.
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SIGNS CONTRACT - - Calvin F laser, president of the 
Form-o-uth Brassiere Company of Gardenia. Calif, is 
•hown after he signed a contract with the City of 
McLean for the operation of a garment factory in 
Mcl^ean beginning about the first of the year.

McLean

Vole Changes 
In Precinct 
Are Studied

Changing of voting precinct* in 
Gray County wa* the main topic j 
of diacuaaion at the meeting of 
the Commissioner* Court of Gray 
County thi* morning in the County 
Courtroom

The discussion of changes in vot
ing precincts wss brought about 
by a petition bearing the signa
tures of 18 of the 27 qualified vot-j 
eis in Pieoinrt 7. Farrington. 
These voters requested that their 
precinct be combined with Pre
cinct * at Ijiketon because of the 
difficulty encountered in voting m 
recent elections

The commissioners also discuss
ed the combining o( oilier pre
cincts in the county but no defin
ite decision was reached as the 
commissioners felt it would be 
betler to obtain the opinion of the 
people in the precincts involved. 
Plans rail for s definite decision 
to be made at the next meeting- 
of the Commissioners Court.

a „  . _. . . . .  . ,, , , , , 1 Other piecincts under oonsider-Mcl.KAN — (ApeclaM — A »ew Council and teports indicate that . . .  „. . .  . i „  . " slion for combining are Precinct
*° ' “ ’ ,Aa"  ,B !h» rt' m ha'  b" ‘n * ,V"B * Uvt 18 Webb School lo be combined

eimew January or K ebru r, o fv es , rent free lease M ,h Precinct 1. Isffor. with the
*e ,8 .veer. The announcen.ee. ws. Mri^-wn . M  one .* ** ollle. in pl. c<, ((j ^
made Tuesday by Owlvil. irsver, Ibr Top o' Trxa, are* that had P m .inrt ft , nd of wb>(h
president <* the Form o nth Kra» been under ronatderatio* for the vot.  in Mc|^an to p* combtned 
•iere Company of Gardenia, Calif site of the new garment factory. w,tb on|y ong polling place II) 

The Catifomis firm will start op After signing the contrac t w tth M< |^ ,n * nd the combining of 
eralions of a branch fac tory in Mr the City of M ildsn Fraser re Piecinct 1 1 . Ktngsmiil. Precinct
le t s  shortly sftsr the first of the leased the following slstemenl it. Horace Mann School, and Pre
year in the bcnlding formerly oc •'The Form o nth Brassiere Com cinct IS Carpenters Hall, into one 
copied by the Hiblet Truck and paeiy plan* to start operation* in precinct with the polling place IB 
Implement Company S te le s *  during the month of Jami P am pi

The site of the ptant has been ary or February. In the Interim The only other buamesa trana
purchased by the Mcl.ean Oily the company wtM be making prep g ( ted by 'he commissioners at the

a rations Some alteration* will be meeting this morning was the ap 
done lo the building, machinery I prove - of county bills for the
miMt be brought in and installed month of Jiiiy. 
hev personnel niu»t hnce pre 
timinary training either In M rle sn  
or Gardenia. Calif. Other so r t  is 
involved in equipment to set up a 
modem gnmient factory.

Milch is heard today of snlo 
mation snd work simplification By

Factory
GOING FAST

Tickets to the Top o’ Texas Rodeo, to be held in Recreation Park from August 
6 to 11, were going fast at Rodeo Headquarters this morning. Shown waiting 
their turn to purchase tickets are, from left to right. Leon Harris. Carol Germany, 
Bill Tarpley, Ann Miller. M. B Warden, Jeanie Collins. Ed Anderson. Mrs. Bee 
Goodnight, A. N. Thorne and Lawrence West, who is receiving his tickets Sell
ing the tickets is Murray Sealey, right. (News photo)

Dulles Flies To 
'Big 3' Meeting

By WILLIAM SEXTON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON -— UP—  Secretary of State John F 
Dulles flew here today with President Eisenhower’s a 
swer to British and French demands for swift and ste 
action to end the Suez Canal crisis

Britain, increasingly critical of America’s cautious a 
titude. began its biggest military buildup since the 
rean War. It ordered fleet concentrations at bdth ends 
the canal and prepared to fly 20,000 reinfeyreementa 
the Middle East.

There were mounting threats by I 
both Britain and France to ‘ go| 
it alone" if the I'niled Stales does) 
not accept Anglo-French determi
nation to keep Ihe cans' open. And ; 
there weie blunt statements in f 

l both countries that they werei 
ready to use force if necessary.

Informed sources said Prime 
Minister Anthony Eden told Presi
dent Eisenhower in personal mes
sages that Britain, with the back
ing of France, will not in any By MERRIMAN SMITH
case accept Egyptian control of • nlted Pre*» White Houi 
the lifeline waterway WASHINGTON I U P )—

The President conferred with dent Eisenhower told *  ■
Dulles for 90 minutes In Wash- ference today thaf Vica 
ington Tuesday and th# W h i t e  Richard M. Nixon ia perfectly 
House announced the secretary ceptable to him as a 19M 
would fly to Ixindon where three- mate.
power talks have diagged without The Bx, rutjv*  aUo

Nixon 
Okay 
With Ike

result for four days Dulles left 
almost Immediately by plane 

! The decision to send Dulles to
Ixindon to talk with Eden ind

that Harold E Stassen w u  
pletely within his rights aa a 
vale citizen in backing ai 
other than Nixon.

General, 
Sgt. Share 
Spotlight

n, h n v)i ig g

I'niled Pr**a Staff (  orrmpondeni 1957 the c itizens of Mcl-ean will) 
PARRHI UM.AND 8 C G P i

Ike Is In 
Fine Shape

WASHINGTON (U P ' — Preai

Shivers, Yarborough 
Exchange Sidetracks

Verbal
Runoff

By UNITED PR FSB
A verbal exchange between Gov.

with Rritiah Foreign Secretary
Selwyn I.loyd and French Froeign The Pre*tdent talked to a 
minister Christian Pineau waa reporte-a at his drat
welcomed by Anglo-French gov- 1 sion with them aince June •- 
ernment aourcea. mad# theae other pointa at

These were the other major ac- 1- He believe# that )M will 
tions in the Sue* crista: able to serve out another

Cairo: Egypt served notice it veara in office if re-elected, 
would permit foreign warahipa in said that phyaicaliy he haa t 
Ihe Sues Canal ports only if they proved every day aince hia June 
come on missions of "good vyill" j|eitig operation, 
an announcement expected to Soea ( Mali
meet with new Anglo French pro-
teats The cabinet met Tuesday * t*le S'1*1 Cana)
night to discuss th. international P°*«d * * ,eat lMU« to •v#ry

stand t'on w,ti> * sea ro** t He saidsituation and decided lo
dieted that the voters wih select veiled poke at Yarborough, who ĵ rm United Stales must be sur*
i andidatea on "their qualifications opposed him in two previous gov- Washington Sen. Mike Mansfield th# right# of the world era

The sergeant on trial and the gen €lty 
eral of the Marine Corp* who said 
he should be punished *h »i« the 
•potlighl todav a# defense wit 
nesea* In the "death march" 
court-martial.

8-Sgt Matthew C McKaon who 
anbbed during hi* story of the 
Ribbon Creek tragedy Tuesday 
facea croaa examination by the

se, these operating in their own d, n( Klwnhow:,.r ltnd, rwtfn, . phv

Allan Shivers and Ralph Yaibo and their associates not on then emor's races, and District Attor- iD Monti, member of the Senate abused.
rough tempoi arilv sidetracked to ability as s. andalmongers and hog ney Tom Moore of Waco Foreign Relations Committee, said 3 He said he thought St
day the fight between Yarborough pen habilues." j Moore, who will oppose former the United State* ahould piepare his special assistant for
and Sen Price Daniel for the Dem Shivers statement was a thinly1 (See HHI\ FKS Page 1)

★  ★  ★

Election Bureau Returns
Bv UNITED PRESS veil. 813 618, defeated R o b e r t

I to supply Western Europe with oil ment matters, had done *
1 ahould Egypt close the canal. He splendid job in hia official ro 
said oil ta vital for the entire lhe of hl.  information
Western European Alliance he expected Stassen to rejoin

Washington: US. m i l i t a r y  0(fjcj*i family after hia leave 
aourcea said the United State* ai- absence for politicking end. A 
ready ha* powerful force# de- ^  
ployed in the Mediterranean -the
6th Fleet and that it could be 4 At no time after hia Ju

I  ̂ ( rapidly r«nforced if there is an *>*ff*fy ha* he had any

girl* for supervisory work Even I^onard Heaton commanding of- count from Saturday s primary today that there will be Demo- Jesse James 799 145 defeated *m fr5 *nCy: * °m'  * 601,1, r^nn*T1*  ' *
- ......  — - - - „  .. ... ■ ’ . ' 30 ships including earners.runoff primaries in the Warren G. Harding, 526.713. K

steal examination this morrang and °rratic gubernatonal nomination.
' TWe plant will be compielety hi* phvaiciafis reported he ia in | At the sam* time. Yarborough 

aet up fot proper work flow and fine shape [Challenged Daniel to meet him in
modern production methods by The President was examined at a *er>M of face-to-face debates in
outstanding industrial engineer* tha WOute House by hi* personal *he interests of good government"

Initially the training of opera physician. Maj Gen Howard Snv- ln th«  time they have before the
tor* will be done by cadre from dei : Col Thomas W Mattingly Aug 26 primary runoff
Gardenia As soon a* possible the heart specialist from Walter Reed' Meanwhile, the Texa* Election Final returns from the Texas G Hughes 605 512
plan* are to train some Mr Dean Army hospital, and Maj Gen Bureau returned It* final vote Election Bureau made it official ̂  State Treasurer —

. _ . fmrrKenev. me neei. wun nr _
fog  regarded the operation aa m

about 25,000 sailor* and marines a ma,,« r 01 vorr^tion and 
Congressman at l.arg* — In pmri « : Premier Guy Mollet pre P'ovement Ha never tf

* umbent Martin Dies. 874.673, de- pared to go before the national about pulling out of tha 
feated Bill Elkins. 445 458 assembly today to ask for hill race-

anon of the April «  march into r|p„ lv *  ma, hlnV opera diogr.ph examination to check th. ,el finished' third w ,th"*45.il« as unaccounted for.' but the TEB is - <'0,,,{rp" -  hacking'for any strong action in No UomoHM* a .
th# • iiwampe where nx rr *“ 
drowned

Pais told * congressional 'om  praMlnjr boxing and clerical help <l'°«raph "showed no 
nuttee that McKeon ahould be “ *
"tried and punished to the full „d mlu( hav<> ,  ^igh degree of dl,,on
asl extent allowed by our code of rte lt , rity M ,  careful selection Asked whether he thought tha 
military justice w«| be m»de and testa given In President would be phyaicaliy able

Yarbo cratic
race* for governor, lieutenant gov-

proaecutton  ̂ tually the entire personnel will be ficer at Waller Reed who perform showing that Daniel led
Gen Randolph Mi (a ll  Pale ^ . , 1  ax,apt for a production man e<i Ihe ileitis operation on the rough bv 162,187 votes 

rommandant of (he Mmine ( 01 ps j( ((| hoped to obtain this man Preaident Jun. 9 final return* gave Daniel ernor and attorney general
Will lake the aland later a* * <1* jrom west Texas Examination included blood 622 321 vole* to Yarborough s 480 An estimated 4 000 of a retold
fense witness despite hta denunri personnel will consist prin chemistry test* and an electrocsr- 134 Former Gov. W I^ee ODan total of 1.567.471 vole? weie still

s' from 8 counties, 7 complete For- the Suez Canal ensi* , _ .. ..
.  1.5,-.,71 « . «  “  1 c a —  i J s  m  V S S -  1 S J S T 2
oaat. n'8 ht from * 1] 254 counties with wo,-th 37 592 defeated R. E 1 Pep announced its concern over ' d o *  *nhower Jefua*d t#,,a*'5r

The Texas Election Bureau eati 237 complete The tesults |py 1 Blount. 26 405. in the only con- , , 1,1,  damages which could affect h* would ^  ‘ |'aPPy to run
mated that about 4 000 votes in 17 <’ ,>' ' ‘ rnor — Xieasional race in which the in- the iU |„n economy'' if Sue* Ca t'hria" * n A ' H#rt#r'
counties were still unaccounted for r,u  r camel M l, 321. and Ralph (umben, no, reelec I ion ng| traffic were impaired
Th# return* were ftom all 254 11 » 7boiough, 460,134 Third - man Eighteen Democratic congress- 
counties in the state with 237 com W' °  Daniel Kot 345.842 votes men au incumbent* and some

where six recruit* (on| ^  p ,r#onna|, condition of hu heart.
for rulting shipping trimming 1 Snyder said that the electrocar

deterior.-
•Thr bulk of the personnel „eed lion of ,h«  President s heart con-

But Pate also ha* said that Ihe
Marine Corp. snd its tradit.on.lly M  m>|)v mp{MranU „
rugged training method* are on 
trial as well a* the drill instructor 
who ordered the march a* * di* 
ciplinary measure lo improve a 
"goofing off platoon

Emilt 7.ola Bn man Mi Keon a

order that jobs can he spread lo undertake an active campaign

fluniiRivant. civilian thief counsel

| ' TTir plans are to train from 50
to 60 people as soon a* possible
ailei operations are started then 
a gradual Increase will be made 

S11 woi king force TTiere is every 
hope that within two or three

ha. insisted that Marine C o l  ps ., Ih|i, # wl|| ^  100 locti

for re-electton, Snyder told report 
e r * :

" I  think he will be able to do as 
much as he would have without 
thia I Ileitis I attack.

Snyder said Mr. Eisenhowet '* 
weight shortly after tw* June 9 
surgery diopped to I57\ pounds 
The President had weighed 169

plete lieutenant Governor— A runoff without opposition, were returned
The laat lVturns furnished these between incumbent Ben Ramsey, to their seals But incumbent John1

854,780. and A. M. Aikin Jr., 382,- J. Bell of Cuero was defeated in,sidelight* to the six man race 
Daniel led in 147 countie* and 

Yarborough in 35 O'Daniel was 
the leader in 69 counties Reuben 
Sentarfitt led in two ihi* own coun
ty of San Saba and Glasscock I 
J. Evens Haley led in one ilx>v

t huaetls Republican governor 
| is backed by Stassen. The 
dent said he did not want to 
t uas personalities beyond 
and that he mentioned Ntxa 
manly because he now 
Ihe vice presidency.

One collision was reported lo the M f Ell|enhow, r * , < * „ < *
and Alger of Dallas will be opposed Pol'<a Department this morn,nK , pp«araacea in a

bv Dallas District Attorney Henry 1,1 * 20 a m. on Dun, an and 17th . .. notlceablr. ' , - p..,- 1 ,n i , .  «m  V C r*v hhvine 01 eaated suit, w u  nouceaoig
In Wade, a DeiiUMial, in November

124. I OistI ict 14 by John Young
Attorney tieneral A runoff be- In District 5. Republican Bruce 

tween Will Wilson. 664 406.
Tom Moore, Ji . 481 766.

Agriculture ( oniiiiloniiMier

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

Ray I.antze. 810 N Gray, driving
Hlld cumbent John C. White won with- Court of Civil Appeal*, District a ^  frord aedan was involved it  seemed

runoff with 754.687 votes 6—21 counties. 20 complete: T. C. collision with Roland Cliffordout
recruit training practice* and not entered the ho,- '"*>• Th* " '* ,h candidate. J. J Ialnd <',>mmt„ imler _1 In. urn- Chadwick! 77J3A defeated Robert J,-. The Ford received *200 |»alar ,ha"  ,I*U* 1' ^  * * * * *

in damage, and the international u ,lty *-nd a d*Kraa °*
pound* before he

th. accused drill In.tnirTor were 1 . ... u . . . P «al Prior to hi. heart attack laai Htdme*. did not carry a county b<>n) Earl Rudder. 643 099, defeat- B. Keenan. 30.280 -  ------------------ —  ----------------  Mm
responsible for Ihe a.x drtvwmng. , 1 ,?* ^  u T  T  * * * * ” " ” * ,h* weighed Shiven, tammd ,  statement abm.l Nad Prtce. 609.544 Court of Civil Appeal*. District «ru.'k Strong w«* driving, none. '

kirK.on . fate exnected to n, h* " "  r r l * wl"  hav* pound* the runoff from hi* East Texa* r „ lirl Criminal \p|H*alx—In- 7-46 counties. 4.3 complete Irl T~ "------- frank questions —
_____ j . . '  ___ j .  finest working condition* Special I Snvder said Mr Eisenhower home near Woodville where he ia cumbent W A Morrison 655 908, t umbent Herbert Ic. Martin, 52. If l< eom#* from a Hardware hi* how el movements.known by Friday night might d# 

pend on Berman a legal pianeuv
emphasis will be directed to the weighed about 188 pound* this; spending a week

Pate's
*  comfort end k y *g |  0 /

^  lW  S m e  ^ % t o r 7 rT
till ■iriwn

era *r>d * — - - — ---- - cnine opera.
question "H »e  gwrmonka wiH he shipped

' Wee marching reerwt. into the ^  >r^ .  ^
marshe. and salt creek* of the H wdk he confhwg ,0 th*
P a m . M .nd Teaming Depot also ooepu. of the ierge«4 and
dard practice lo tea. it dim iphm* nr|u ^  <
and bvuid morale"’ ’

M< Awes’* IhfOBM- Teslloiony 
Pale had said two day* aftet^ 

th* drowning# that hr had ’ ’never1

defeated Jesae Owens. 572,542.
wam m  T f m m

B. Chapraan, 5d.- Alore, have ft. lewis Ifwde. *
(Advj.

belief among 
(Be# VTXOWf,

Kvenidaiiy th* plan I* t*» add 
pn.nn lion for dMililbvitiou lo vail 
on* depart mem and specialty 
store* throughout th* midwest

Demos Scramble To Get On Adlais Bandwagon
heard of a training march *4»cii j ’ Unlike other garment fac tories 
aa McKeon had oede#gd K w »s|Wl(, 5.  constant and
tnconceivatoe tHa* Berman with ^  be no seasonal ehut
th# raghtaMa* of being one of the down 7>ve giria are assured of con- 
ruuntl J a flnea» trial lawyers. *tant employment throughout the* 
would reh Pair to the rdand tin 
leas the general would help Me 
Keon e  oaa*

McKeon told the court of seven 
veteran oornpwl offioeas ’iktaeday 
that at no time did he lead nH 
piaieen «T 74 akgi

eeh je ct. bet the com pany I# a* 
trem ety happy wHh Ihe attitad e el 
toe people «f M cLean and v w «  
deot o f deveioptag from  M cL ean  

la c to r f a s  eO M aot 1
®our M g  in toe country . A to

feet. ei#M toches ! whlcli toe oWaaua of M e t ,_______
He teatvfled h* hag » *  maw tor roe.pee* k»to be jneUyi

H e e M W M M ,  to y *  g  ipemtd.’r

By RAYMOND I.AHK 
Uniird f*r****** Staff 4Arrreapondrnt 

WASHINGTON tUPi Demo- 
ctatic National Convention drle- 
gal#s scrambled today to gel 
aboard Adiai K Stevenson a bend- 
wagon.

The bandwagon waa given * big 
push by Sen E*tea Kafauver of 
Tenneaaee. who announced hia own 
withdrawal from the race for the 
Democratic presidential nomtna 
bon and threw hi* support to !84«- 
V U M .

Fitooacer was standing to trmt 
to m  "ahR”  Hgs tfh*B be mad*
hia anaouncament at a news con 
far-en* e 'frieariay. He said be ai led 
to the mtaeeto to paiey itnrey and

because he would uot be a party 
to throwing the national conven
tion into a deadlock, which he said 
was the only means of slopping 
a Stevanaon nomination.

However, Gov. Averell Hard
man of New York, who already 
had displaced Kefauver as Steven
son’* major challenger, said he 
would keep on fighting. He pre
dicted he will gel a majority of 
ihe former Kefauver delegates.

Meaaiiifc (it  The M o,e 
Kefauver’a decision meant that: 
—Stevenson on the verge of vic

tory day* before th* national 
convention opens at Chicago, could 
Win on the first ballot 

— As of now, tha Demon ati*

contest 1* .  two-man race between 
Stevenson and Hatriman. A dead
lock la most unlikely unles* an al
liance i* formed by favorite son 
candidates firmly opposed to both 
of the chief contenders or unless 
the South desert* Stevenson

Former Preaident Truman, 
who ia publicly neutral but is re
garded a* pro-Harriman. Is on the 
spot if he want# to try to atop 
the nomination of Stevenson 
whom he heip«d lo nominate four 
years ago.

Stevenson a only major prob
lem now appear* to be avoiding
entanglement in a party pUtfonn 
fight which would drive Ilia South
ern support into a neutial coiner.

He now can count on moat of th# 
Southern delegates.

At Kansas City. Mo . Mi Tru
man had a noncommital comment 
on Kefauver # decision. He said 
only that the Tennesseean ir.uat 
have felt that he had no chance 
of winning.

Both Kefauver and Stevenson de
nied that Tuesday’* announcement 
was the result of a deal to give 
the Tennessee senator second 
piac* on th* ticket with Steven- 
ecu.

Kefauver a m o r a l *  appe&nrd 
much higher than it did when he 
tailed defeat in the 1963 conteat 
for Hie nomination. In an appar
ent slap at Hairtman. he referred

to Stevenaoo aa to* only otoee 
didate willing to maAe a Hg 
the presidential primaries

He said he thinks Mevaneo 
a "good chance’ ’ to win in 1# 
bar and that tha MM nomfl 
a "much more formidabto 
patgner'' than four j e w  A 
even laat winter.

Stevenson moved wikhta 
reach of toe nomination to 
teiilfic comeback fight. Hi 
counted almoet out after 
unexpected PM ting from 
in tfi* Minnesota prtnto  
3tl. fu t thereafter he ta  
Kefauver in a aerie* of 
climaxed by th* big on* tal Cali* 
forma two men to# ago.



iRAND OPENING
hich is celebrating

is an interior view ot the nfcw, l>ik Jerr>\ Boston Grocery and Market 
with Grand Opening Days, todav through Saturday. The store has beei
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Seating Contests 
le At GOP Convention

' Hut, Two, Three.,!

Marine Human Emotions
WILLIAM M. BATES 
Trend Staff fo r  respondent

TGTON (U Pi The Re 
can national convention, often

by rival delegation* from 
^outh, has only two seating 

jsts in proapdct for its San 
cisco meeting Aug. 20.

GOP national committee 
hed that as of today the only 
Is'ed delegattona are thoae 

Missiaaippi and South Caro- 
All of the rival delegations 
the two states are upnaider- 
be pro-Eisenhower. 
Democrats are even bettei 

So far, not a single seating 
has developed for the Demo- 

national convention, which 
Aug, 13 in Chicago.
GOP situation is in marked 

*st to the 1952 convention 
delegations from s e v e r a l  

|iein states showed up at the 
convention. The outcome of 

contests played a major role

in the nomination of Preaident E i
senhower over the late Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft.

The Democrats had relatively
minor seating fights over rival 
delegations from Mississippi and 
Texas four years ago. Orily the 
Texas contest got as far as the 
floor.

The Republican national com
mittee will get the first crack at 
the South Carolina and Mississip
pi contests. The credentials com
mittee headed by Albert K. Mit- 
i hell of New Mexico will hear evi
dence in the disputes at a meet
ing Aug 15 in San Francisco.

! tragedy as those alx Marina boys
were caught in th« swirling tidal 
waters of Ribbon Creek the night

:Matt led them into it on a dis
ciplinary march.

Ribbon Creek isn’t much, really.
You can see it, winding and nar- 

, row, over behind the rifle pi hi. But

[ The dispute over who will cast 
Mississippi's 15 convention votes
is between a racially-mixed fac

tion headed by veteran GOP Na 
tional Committeeman Perry W. 
j Howard and an all white delega
tion led by H O Spencer and 
Mrs. J. Balfour Miller.

On Th«* llccoril
H A M ) GENERAL. 
M TA l. NOTES

TUESDAY 
Admissions 

Margaret Teirhman 711 N

Peggy Evans, 625 S. Barnes 
coe Regan, Panhandle

hkv Goodwin, 1041 Prairie Dr 
fa. Ethel Noel. 1445 N. Russell 

Alice Guthrie. 633 <S. Reid 
|-s. Joan Rush, Mlsml 
|iude Dunham. 910 Osborne 
fs. Dora Robert*. Mobeetle 

. Ella McCowan, Stinnett 
Ilf Still, Lefors 
Irene Jackson. 831 S Gray 
rs. Hazel Kilcreaae, 1136 S 
BX

Ibv Mark M oore, 526 N. Wynne 
Ibv Robert Ray Sponger, 1118 
feila

Dismissals
Jessie Stevens. Skeilytown 

no Jones 638 S Somerville 
Marlene Bryan. Stinnett 

|arlea Duncan. Borger 
len Myler. 921 Vamon Drive 

Lanla Brewer, 72* E. Ms

I Robert I-awrence, 401 S. Stark- 
] weather

Mrs. Agnes Porterfield, 618 N 
Carr

Mrs. Betty Bunch. McLean 
| Mr*. Mary Mitchell, Briaeoe 

Mr*. Jeanette I-ermon, 520's N. 
Hazel

J, T. Rogers, Pampa 
Frank Lewis. Boiger 
Mrs. Florence Jackson, Boiger 
Mrs Myrtle O'Brien. Stinnett 
Jern Baton. 734 S Barnes 
Mr* I,eona Sturgill. 210 E Tuke 
Mr* France* I-ew/s. White Deer 
Mrs Beth Killingsworth, Pampa 

CONGRATULATION ft
Mr and Mr*. H B Guthrie. 633 

S. Reid, are the parents of a boy 
born at 3 47 a m. Tuesday, weigh- 

i mg 10 lb 9 oz
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Kellev 
Pampa. aie the parent* of * girl 
weighing 6 lb. 101 a oz , born at 
12 32 p m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F. Telch- 
msn, 7)1 N Bsnk*. are the par
ent* of a girl born at 1 81 p m 
Tuesday weighing 7 lb 11 oz

here In the court martial of Mat
thew McKeon it is a pattern, a 
future of a Marine drill instructor 
named McKeon but might alter thh 
traditional manner of making a 
Marine.

"Com pan eeeeee HALT! Two, 
three. .

Marine Commandant Brig, Gen. 
Randolph McCall Pate has an
nounced that the Corpe as well as 
McKeon is on trial.

Like the court martial of Brig. 
Gen. Billy Mitchell, this trial is 
being held in an unlikely spot. 

COMMANDING -—  Defense Mitchell was tried in a ware- 
Attorney Emile Zola Ber- houee, McKeon in a schoolhouae. 
man’s courtroom tactics givej Court aits in the auditorium of 
military procedure a testing, the rambling white building. Huge 

*  *  *  fans have been stationed at every
By O. L. RICHARD entrence and smaller ones have

NEA Special Correspondent been spotted through the hlgh- 
P A R R I S  ISLAND M ARINE celllnged room. They atlr the op 

BASE. 8. C. — l NEA) "Hut, j presalve sir a little, 
heh, ho . . .  to the rear! Harch' The rourt'* law officer, Navy
Hut, two three. . Capt. Irving N. Klein, sits in an

Like a Greek chorus in the enclosed stand similar to a witness 
wings, the cadence count of drill- box in an English court, a has- 
Ing men drifts through the win- sock-type fan at his feet, 
dowa of the sweltering courtroom} Klein's Job is similar to that of 
in which the dram* of Matthew a civilian Judge. He's a balding. 
C. McKeon is being played out bespectacled man whose face 
before a Marine court martial. takea on a pixieish look when he 

McKeon, a staff sergeant and is amused. He conducta the trial 
drill instructor. aits ramrod in an easy-going manner until he 
straight in his chair a perfect ex- thinks prosecution or defense 1* 
ample of Marine discipline lout of line. Then hla voice snaps

"Hut, two three. . ! The captain has had I t  years
A few yards aWav alts lovely,1 legal experience in the Navy, wa» 

green-eyed, dark-haired Betty Mc- a lawyer in New York before 
Keon. Her eyes deeply hollowed, that.
dwell moat often upon the cropped On his left ie a long Jury box 
bark of her husband s head She with two banka of seats. Every 
is expecting their third child morning at 9 everyone in the

Should Matt be sent to prison courtroom stands as the seven- 
for leading six recruits to their member court, alx Marine officers 
death In Ribbon Creek, hers and one Navy officer, march 
would be the incidental tragedy, briskly into the jury box. 
she another casualty of Marine President of the court by sen- 
discipline gone awry. jlority is Col. E L. Hutchison,

"Hut, two three. . .*• 'commanding officer of the Sixth
Betty Is caught a* Inexorably Marine Regiment at Camp I-e 

jn the currents of her husband’s jeune. He alts in tha middle of the

IMPASSIVE — Sgt. McKeon 
goes almost unnoticed in the 
little courtroom as he sits 
ramrod stiff.

★  -k ★
Jury box and occasionally asks 
questions of witnesses In a flat 
monotons. Hla visage is stem. 

The lone Navy officer on the 
court is Lt. Bentley A. Nelson, a 
tall, youthful looking doctor. The 
other members are a roster of 
veteran marinas.

Trial counsel — tha same as a 
civilian prosecutor — is stocky 
MaJ Charles B Sevier, who wears 
threa rowa of ribbons. In preclaa. 
measured tones he Insists that 
every technicality of courtmartlal 
procedure be carried out.

The central figure of this slow
ly-unfolding drama. Sgt. McKeon. 
ia tha person laaat likaly to be 
noticed in the courtroom. I f  he 
were not alttlng a t tha defense 
counsel table you could mlae him 

He la a laan. mild-looking. 31. 
Up until last April 8 ha was Just

another ‘ ‘D I’ or drill instructor, 
working hard at tha thanklasa 
task of molding civilians Into Mar
ines.

He has kept control of himself
except for ona occasion when ha 
met for the first time tha mother 
of one of the boys that drowned.

He walked up to her In the cor
ridor outside the courtroom, In
troduced himself and told har how 
porry he was.

After a few quiet words from the 
small, gray-haired woman, tears 
appeared at the comers of hla 
eyes and streaked down hla 
cheeks. He almost ran Into tha ds- 
fense counsel room, struggling to 
get hold of himself.

"F or God's sake, let yourself 
go.”  one of his attorneys counsel
led gently.

McKeon slumped down and hla 
shoulders shook with sobbing.

Dominating personality of the 
trial is McKeon's chief defense 
counsel, Emile Zola Berman. This 
short balding, big-eared man in 
civilian clothes looka almost ri
diculous in the military spit-and- 
polish atmosphere of the court- 
martial. But his rasping voica 
commands tha attantlon of tha en
tire courtroom when hi makes 

| a vigorous speech for his client.
I Berman was selected to defend 
1 McKeon by a committee headed 
by a New York State Supreme 
Court Jualice to make aure the 
sergeant got a fair trial.

Berman is a well-known trial 
lawyer in New York. He weare 
like a badge his first and middla 
names "Em ile Zola.”  TTiay ware 
given to him by hia parents be
cause of their admiration for tha 
great French novelist who espous
ed the cause of another defen
dant in a military trial, Capt. A l
bert Dreyfusi.

Berman, a decorated army vet
eran of the Burma campaign. I 
works mgtit and day on tha caaa.i 
sleeping only a few hours before 
dawn In court ha whips out let
ters. shouts indignant charges Off 
stage b  l i  a master of public re
lations* ssulng statements, arrang
ing interviews, poelng pictures.

Sample of his techniques is this

prominentexpectant Betty was 
among them.

To make sure nobody overlooked 
har, ha had her handle cells la 
tha prase room.

This then becomes another Issue 
on trial In stuffy schoolhouae audi
torium while outside the cadanced 
thump of marching boots beats out 
the obligatto.

‘ Hut, heh, ho. , .Hut, two, three

JOE CREE

W ATCH FUL —  Betty Mc
Keon look* cloeely *t the 
back of her husband’s close- 
cropped head as his future 
unfolds.

*  ★  ★

when he organized a craw of
woman to handle telephone calls 
responding to hla nationwide ap
peal to Marine veterans for as
sistance. he saw to It that tha

this question:
Soma pipes buret In a neighbor's 

homo, and tha damage wasn't
covered by hla firs policy. Ha says 
lt would be covered under the now 
broad coverage ha has. Can you 
explain tha advantages In protoo* 
tion of this form of insurance?

On any Insurance problem, con

sult CTree Insurance Agency,

Oomba-Worley Bldg., phone 4-Altt.

■a ■ ■ —  ■ ■  ■ a m — iMirsn  ~

LEVI'S
Get Your L<

at
_ ---------

evis
( f n U i o f u p

Quality Clothing At Popular Prlco*
For Tho Entiro Family! j

•MEN *W0MEN •CHILDREN
ADDINGTON'S

W ESTERN  STORE
UR S. Cuylor Phono 4-3141

Sea Lavi't New Tough Khaki 
TAB TWILLS

#  Shirts #  Pants #  Matched Suits

~~\twULd HO A

[ompletely remodelled, redecorated and is also enlarged. The establishment ia located at 2o 1 N. Ward.
(News Photo)

Quotes In The News

LEVIS
U N  ORMINAL SLUE JIANS

( Reg. I .ft. Pal. Off.)
By UNITED PREftft

CDFORD, Ind Sen. Willi*m 
Joroer. Indiana Republican, on 
aidential a,d# Harold fttassen 
booming Christian A Heeler. 

Im or of Massachusetts, for 
president

Jtaaaen ha* locked Nixon In 
t. He i  i8ta**en *i a pumpkin

Mr-Keen, »  78-year old farm wom
an who cannot walk withou; 
crutches, on her experience of ly
ing helpless on the ground Ju«‘ a 
few yards from her home for m 
most a week :

" I  did get some pleasure from 
the experience I saw so manv 
bird*. One of them, a bluebird. 
I hadn't seen in ever *o long."

FREE
6 PAIRS OF GENUINE

I WASHINGTON — Presidential 
ICAGO Dr. Herman Hu len- aided Harold Stassen, who I* vigor- 

^pejlldanl of ChkaaosBoaixLouslv miahinw a "Dumn - Mixer 
ReaTTn, on The polio epidemic campaign, on taking leave fro 

|»ning the city: hi* post :
De deadline for preventing an v# hp, n nn th,  t(,nm a |nnjt 

»mlc is only 10 day* away t)me anf) j jntend t0 , tRy nn th* 
Dust inoculate thousands upqr ••

EV I
■tanas in inei Time.

JOMDON A Brltlnh Foreign KEYS MADE
rd apokeaman on how ablps 
^getting through the Suez Can*! While You Wait
1 aaaum* sharp end firtt." Mack s Shoe Shop
AC CITY, Iowa M il Lillian 320  W . Folks'

1 O u i l i T o p 's
*  f 1

| Levi's for Hen and Boy's

To The Person Who Comes Nearest Tp 
Guessing The Number of Stitches in The 

Pair of Size 76 Levi's On Display At 
LEVINE'S

NO OBLIGATION -  NOTHING TO BUY

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF LEVI'S FOR MEN

‘Pomps’g Friendly D«psrtm«nt Stors”

LEVI’S, th* »int cowboy laani *f« Hill th* b*»t 
cowboy iota*. Att«r mort th*n * century on on* *f 
th* world I tooghMt lob*. LEVI'S *r* »ti« th* cowboy*’ 
first chore*, ft* oth*r eworalt glv** him th* slim, trim IM 
•f LEVI'S. N* oth*r overall gnr*» him th* l*ng, 'u||*d 
w**r ot LEVI'S. For only LEVI'S *r* cut lr*m tho ho*vi*»t 
dtnim loomed—reinforced *t *11 itr»in **int* with r**l 
Capper Riv*tt —Hitched to Hrongly you g«t I now pHr 

FAIL if thoy rip I

Whtn you buy blue j**n*. don't b* fooled by Imltehoa* 
— g*t th* origin*! -  th* r**l thing. fl«t LEVI SI

LOOK rO t th* Rot T»b *n th* btek pocket 

LOOK fOR th* Two Hor*« Grind lo*lh*r l*bdt 

LOOK FOR th* oilcloth ticket

L t V I S
AMERICA'S I M  

OVERALL
•line ISM

• Th* own* IfVT* B 
rtfKTtr** in th* II. t.

germeat* mtd* *«<v by 
Levi Itrtuu 4 ea . 99 
•Mtfy lt .lt*  FNMMS.
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* ludlcataa Paid Advwtklnf

Charlene Stovall Grist, of Cana
dian, will recaive her bachelor's 
degree in education at the end of 
the current summer session at 
Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Earl Shuss and daughters, 
Cynthia and Laquita, 329 Zim-

K-*

t  \

l »

RODEO ENTRANT
Another of the entrants in the Cowgirl Sponsor Con
test of the Top 'o Texas Rodeo, to be held August 6 
to 11, is Miss Leatrice Ann Urbanczyk, Pampa. She is 
shown on Baldy, the horse she will ride in the rodeo.

Polio Shot 
Restrictions 
Removed

WASHINGTON UP — The gov
ernment today ended federal al- 
loraUon of Salk polio vaccine. It 
said commercial channels can do 
a better Job of distribution.

Official End 
To Strike 
Is Expected

NEW YORK (U P ) — The offi
cial end to the <1 billion, steel 
strike is expected either Thursday 
or Friday.

| Negotiators for major steel com
panies and the United Steelwork- 

I ers Union have been hammering 
| away for five days on the final 
' contracts that will end the 32-day 
strike.

j Top industry and union represen- 
I tatives said Tuesday night U.S.
I Steel was “ very close”  to an 
j agreement covering all non
economic matters.

I The economic issues of the dis
pute were settled last week when 
the union and leading steel com
panies signed an unprecedented 
three-year agreement. It calls for 
wages and benefits that will cost 
the industry more than $1.3 billion 
over the life of the pact.

However, the nation’* 690,000 
striking steelworkers cannot re
turn to work until formal contract 
are signed between the union and 
the companies.

Even if final agreements are 
signed later this week, top indus-

RANGOON, Burma (U P . -  The try spokesmen said it will take a
newspaper Nation said today th e .c0“ P*# of ^  to the wmi*U 
Chinese Communists have occu-! ' roiling again.’ A general back- 
pied about 1.000 square miles of to-work order was not expected un- 
Burmese territory in a "slow but til Monday at the earliest, 
implacable”  invasion that began1 Tuesday Roger Blough, chair- 
about a year ago. ! m* n ot t f * " 1 U.S. Steel Oorp.. said

The antt-Communlst newspaper1 ĥ " to r f™ me U* ° * n ‘ 
said several casualties had oc-1 »•«"• Monday, 
curred in clashes between Bur- B,ough toW a new. conference 
mese troops and the CommuniSts th* had cost Big Steer’.

about $2 million a day in out-of-

Reds Gain In 
North Burma

mers have returned home from 
visiting the past month with Mrs. 
Shuss’ son and daughter-in-law, 
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. . Bobby J. 
Brown and son Larry of Merced, 
California.

We’ll serve baked chicken and 
dressing with drink A— dessert 
Complete $1.00 Thursday at O k  Z.* 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Williams and girls, 
709 N. Wells, over the week end 
were, Williams’ sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Young 
of Weatherford, and Fred Burrow, 
a former Pampa, of Stillwater, 
Okla. Burrow owned and operated 
Burrow Bakery in Pampa for a 
number of years. .

C. E. Gary has moevd his law 
office from The Rose Building to 
113 W. Fdbter, Ph. 4-8414.*

Miss B a r b a r a  Falkensteln, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Falkenstfin, 1206 Mary Ellen, is 
due home soon from six weeks of 
ranch life at Camp Hei-lo in Den
ver, Colo. A  round-up, a western 
horse show in  chlch all campers 
participated, marks the climax of 
the Camp Hei-lo season.

No. 1 Ark. Alberta Peaches »S.75 
bu. See Nannie Bell 1204 S. Barnes* 

Orrin Lee Cross, of Canadian, is 
one of sixty-five seniors In the 
Texas Tech Business Administra
tion Division, who is a candidate 
for a bachelors’ degree at the end 
of the summer session Friday, 
August 24.

Accounting major, Larry Don I 
Duenkel, or Pampa, is a candi
date for a bachelors’ degree from 
Texas Tech Business Administra
tion Division. H « is attending the 
Summer session which will end 
Friday, August 24.

Gray County s 
Votes Are 
Canvassed

E L D E S T  STATESM AN— Sen. Theodore F. Green (D -R I), 
88, dean of the Senate in point of years, receives crown and 
scepter from Sen. George D. Aiken (R -V t) in Capital cere
monies honoring his longevity. He was 88 years, 8 months and 
15 days old on June 17, at which time he eclipsed the record of 
the late Sen. Justin Smith Morrill (V t ) who died in office 
in 1898.

Marion B Folsom secretary of « "d  that the two armies were now J

NIXON

health, education and welfare, 
-who made the announcement, said 
ho acted on the recommendation 
of Dr. Leonard A. Scheele. The 
r* < ommendation was made before 
S< heele quit Tuesday to take a 
job in private industry.

The allocation had be*n eti a 
it ale-by-state basis 

» » !
is much stronger in some areas 
than others. Vaccine also is more 
plentiful now. j .

facing
only 200 yards at many points.

The Burmese government said 
Tuesday It has opened negotiations 
with Peiping over the incursions 
but it played down reports of an 
actual “ invasion.”

"While the government of Bur- 
*“ W r «n m o ^ b B t  be seriously con- 

; cerned over this development, it

Fata Speaks 
To Jaycees

Frank F. Fata spoke at the 
weekly meeting of the Junior 

Scheele k reported that demand I ^ p h ”as^ed"‘ that ~ th*''aiul^tto^ I Chamber of Commerce Tuesday in
_...w  ---------- « - -------- . . . . .  ta n(/ fuch „  to warAint t„ at. | the a t y  Hall on "L ife  Insurance

ment announcement said.
ment of it as reported, a govern- » nd You "  P *1*  ta with th«  E n 

able Life Assurance Society of the 
United States.

Kata first spoke on the benefits

batch., of vaccine It approve.. 7 * 1 " ,nd M,emh ** !
.iso will coniinue to receive geo-1 ritement ln the capital city, and \ h^ T . l ^ ™ c e
graphical distribution reports from official circle, did not seem to be , of tn. uranc.
manufacturers and advise them o f|perturbed anyway over the ^ n o t ic M  dllterent atlua.
sn> unbalance between supplyjation 
and demand.

The Public Health Set vice willj News 0f the presence of the 
continue to notify states of newl Communist troops in north Burma

Scheele said he urged continua

tions.”  Fata said.
The Nation, only newspaper to I He wenj on to explain how dif- 

report the ’ ’invasion" Tuesday,; ferent policies would benefit cer- 
tion of these functions "because Kave further details today and in- taJn families
we know there is still some dla- stated on the accuracy of its re- j Qena Hollars with Cantrell A 
tsnce to go before ail children ports. Company Architects. Inc. was ac-
imder 20 and expectant mothers in "Red Chinese troops who have rep(ed M  * new member Visitors 
the United States have been given flagrantly violated Burmese terri- w fre Gerald Adama of the Ama.

(Continued from Page One)
“ friends” that he would not live 
cut another term in office.

Asked about a published report 
that he was suffering from a de
gree of dysentery as a result of 
the operation, Mr. Eisenhower 
said simply that this was not true.

Neighbors’ Feelings
Told that some of his neighbors 

at Gettysburg, Pa., feared for his 
longevity, the President said he 
was deeply grateful f ° r their con
cern but that on the basis of his 
own feeling and the word from 
his doctors today, he had no 
doubts about his ability to con
tinue in office.

The President walked into the 
crowded conference room at 10:32 
a. m, and immediately acknowl-! 
edged the fact that It had been 
quite a while since he had visited 
with the reportere.

He volunteered an opinion on his 
recent meeting in Panama with| 
other American presidents, saying 
he thought the conference produc
ed a tremendous profit. He sug 
gested that similar meetings 
might be held in the future, al
though getting s number of presi
dents together is difficult to ar
range.

Political .
Investigation
Threatened

DETROIT (U P )—A confessed 
grafter’s charges that gamblers 
paid certain suburban Detroit city 
officials more than $jOo.OOO in pro
tection money today threatened to 
lead to a state investigation of lo
cal politics throughout Wayne 
County.

The county's 18-member Circuit 
Court was expected to meet today 
to act on the' state's request for 
a grand jury probe of alleged 
crime, corruption and bribery in 
Ecorse, Mich., a 
trott suburb.

The long bubbling Ecorse politi
cal situation came to a head Tues
day night when William H. Mon- 
try, the city’s former police and 
fire commissioner, told a secret 
press conference he worked two 
years as a grafter and payoff man 
for a gambling combine in Ecorse.

Montry was taken into pro
tective custody at his own request 
on the orders of state attorney 
general Thomas M. Kavanagh.

21 Aluminum 
Plants Closed 
By Strike

PITTSBURGH (U P )—More than 
28,000 aluminum workers walked 
off the job .today paralyzing 50 
per cent of the nation’s vitally 
needed aluminum production.

The strike, which spread like 
wildfire across the nation at mid
night, closed down 21 plants op
erated by Aluminum Company of 

downriver De- America and Reynolds Metals Co., 
the two biggest producers.

Strikers set up picket lines and 
kicked off the first major alumi
num strike in seven years shortly 
after midnight, when it became 
apparent contract talks between 
the companies and the U n i t e d  
Steelworkers union had bogged 
down.

More Efforts Today
The union has a traditional pol

icy of “ no contract no work.’

Gray County’s election returns 
were canvassed following Satur
days Primary Tuesday morning at 
a meeting of the Gray County De
mocratic executive committee. The 
meeting was held in the office of 
the District Court Reporter, Bob 
Baker.

! Here are the results: t
SHERIFF:

R. H. Jordan 3,407 
G. H. Kylp 1,930 

COUNTY ATORNEY:
Don Cain 4,254

TAX ASSESSOR A COLLECTOR: 
Jack Back 4,352

COMMISSIONERS, PRECINCT 1;
Arlie Carpenter 290 

CONSTABLE, PRECINCT l :
G. W. Danley 150
C. S. Clendennen 253 

JUSTICE OF PEACE. PRECINCT 
2, PLACE 1:

D. R. Henry 3.306 
CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 2:

Earl Lewis 1,200 
Cleo (Potts) Emerson 785 
J. W. (Bill) Graham 1,796 

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3:
J. M. McCracken 60 

CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 5:
J. D. Fish 510 

COUNTY CHAIRM AN:
J. E. Thompson 3,948 

PRECINCT CHAIRMEN:
Precinct 1, Mrs. J. A. Davis 266 
Precinct 2, Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson 

354; Mrs. C. A. Tignor 193 
Precinct 4, W. H. Blakney 71 
Precinct 5, Chas. Cousins 211 
Precinct 8. Thelma Hopkins 31 
Precinct 9. Mrs. Chas. Fcrd 

301
Precinct 10, E J. Griffin, Jr. 333: 
John Kelly 462
Precinct 12, N. P. Brown 302 
Precinct 14, J. W. Miller 263 
Precinct 15, O. F. Shewmaker 

157
Precinct 16, E. L. Anderson 276 
Precinct 17, Amos Page 230

School Budget 
Meeting Set

S. E. Arnold 
Rites Held
CANADIAN — (Special) — F t* I 

neral services for Shubert E. Am-1 
old, 67, were held Monday nion— I 
ing in the First Baptist Church in 
Canadian. Rev. Fern Miller, pa»> I 
tor of the First Baptist Church o f] 
Memphis, conducted the service* 
and was assisted by Rev. Hardy | 
Clvldress, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Canadian.

Mr. Arnold, long time Hemphill 
County farmer and former Cana
dian City Commissioner, died Fri
day night only a few minutes after 
he was stricken by a heart attack 
In his t)ome.

He is survived by his wife ot 
Canadian and one daughter, Mr*. 
Johnny Gregg of Altus, Okla.

Mr. Arnold was bom in Pike 
County, Indiana, Oct. 31, 1881, and 
had lived in Canadian for some 40 
years.

Pallbearers were Jerry McEl- 
reath, Vernie Vamell, Lamond 
Beaty, F r a n k  Hutton, Ctu^jf 
Owens, and Calvert Norris.

Honorary pallbearers were Jes* 
Undley, Walter Sipes, Jim Tray- 
ler, Joe Reid, Marion Smith, Sam 
Allison, and Henry Jahnel.

£\
P  * '■•JB I lT * ,
Open 7:15 — Tonlt© Only 

P E RJ\JC  CA R N IT E
Ginger Rogers 

Edw. G. Robinson
“ T IG H T  S P O T "

Also Cartoon and News

Open 7:16 — Now-Fri. 
You Wanted Us 

To Bring It Back!

A hearing on the proposed bud-

politics and politics throughout the 
county.

tory have seized and occupied an ; rillo Jayc(M , Pat Carter, and 
area of about 1.000 square miles |Frank J o n e ,  Mystery Jaycee was 
in north Wa state about 100 miles Charlie Wilkerson
directly east of Lashio,”  one ofi ___________*•
the points on the aid Burma Road, I _  ." .r c S u .«. .. . . « former Canadian
as a triangle with a 50-mlle base

three Injections.
He said the government alloca- 

t.on system can be reinstated if 
circumstances change

AUSTIN (U P ) — Removal by 
federal authorities Tuesday of all 
age restrictions on the commer
cial use of Salk polio vaccine a» a triangle with a 50-mlle base / »•  I# | )Jg  U a U
marked the end of a long fight for ™me 60 miles within Burma The g | f |  J  R I l C S  M 0 IO  
Texaa Health Officer Henry A newspaper said accurate reports
Holle.

Holle repeatedly had urged lift
ing of the limit on commercial 
use of the vaccine. Except for

of the total strength of Chinese 
troops were not yet available but 
that there must be at least 500 
because of the number taking part

pregnant women, only persons un-jin recent clashes, 
der 20 had been eligible to receive I The nation said the “ invasion 
the vaccine. i b«gan when the Chinese Commu-

However, the age limit will s till: nists began driving remnants of 
apply to use of vaccine admints- ° f  Chinese Nationalist armies into 
tered through public health chan- J  Burma from southwest China. 
nelj As the “ Kuomintang aggressors”

Holle said in a telegram earlier were evacuated new Chinese Com
munist aggressors came in to takeTuesday to U . 8. Surgeon Gener

al Leonard A. Scheele that 16 per 
cent of ail cases of paralytic polio 
and 29 per cent of the polio deaths 
in Texas this year have occurred 
among persons above age 20.

"This older age deserves pro
tection,”  the health officer said.

Production techniques have now 
Improved to the point where the 
vaccin* 1* readily available in 
most sections of the country, in
cluding Texas.

Health authorities in Texas have 
maintained that lifting of the age 
restriction will allow commercial 
use of more vaccine ln the state, 
and confer a higher level of pro
tection against polio t* a greater 
percentage of the state's total 
population. J. *

their place, i t  said.

Fire Department 
Has One Call

The Pampa Fire Department 
early this morning was called to 
a fire in a car, approximately 14 
miles east of Pampa on Highway
60.

The fire was in a 1953 Oldsmo- 
bile with a Pennsylvania license 
p l a t e .  No indentification was 
made. The Miami Fire Depart
ment was also called to the scene 
and, arriving first, had the fire 
extinguished.

Read the News Classified Adt 
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CANADIAN — (Special) — Fu
neral services for Andrea Lee 
King, 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred King of Kansas City, were 
conducted here Sunday afternoon 
in the First Christian Church in 
Canadian.

Andrea Lee was electrocuted at 
her home in Kansas City, while 
shampooing her hair In the bath
tub. An electric fan had been plac
ed on the edge of the tub. The ac
cident occurred Thursday eve
ning, July 26.

The Kings are former residents 
of Canadian. Other survivors be
sides her parents are her brother, 
David ( ;  two sisters, Clarene, 9 
and Kay, 2; her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Trayier of Canadian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud King of 
Amarillo.

Burial was under the direction 
of Stlckley Funeral Home in Ca
nadian.

SHIVERS

Federal mediators entered the j 
Kavanagh has joined Wayne Ooun-' picture at the 11th hour in an ef-l

In : r0: r l°I ° rBrl fdn f0,t l° head 0ff Of Pampa independent Schoolin a move to impanel a grand threaten, to put a enmp in t h e ^ . ^ ,  wi„  ^  „ „ „  „  7;J0
jury to investigate both Ec° r* « , nation s defense production. 'Wednesday. August 15, in the City

Negotiators for the USW and the commission room in a t y  Hall,, 
aluminum companies bargained Roy McMillen, school business 

Kavanagh said Montry told past the midnight hour on a new mRnaf(.r ha,  announced,
him: “ I ’d be a dead man if any contract for the 28,000 USW mem- The meeting ia for the purpose
of those people get to me.”  bers employed at Alcoa and Rey- of allowing anyone interested in

K a v a n a g h  erdered Montry nolda plants in 13 states, the 1956-57 budget of the Pampa
placed under state police protec- ( They were scheduled to fneet schools to discuss their views with 
tion and taken to a secret hideout, again today In an effort to halt,the members of the school board 

At the press conference. Montry the walkout before its effects were of trustees. McMillen stated
told newsmen he knew gambling felt throughout the industry,
had been going on in Ecorse for j Most aluminum consuming com- 
mora than two years. He said he J  panies were believed to have suf-
waa paid $200 a month fa  his ftCient inventories to enable them
part ln the conspiracy “ and t0 weather a ahort itrlke.

When negotiations broke up 
around 1:30 a m. today, top union

brt)<JhL It

In The
Tender Ttap

fro** M-O-M jtornog

M B l
b ac

passed an additional $6,000 along 
to others in the deal.’ ’

The saiga antelope can only be 
found in very limited numbers in 
areas of Kazakstan, part of which 
was Russian Turkestan.

' PMi i  Politics! Advtrtusmsnt '

(Continued from Page One) 
State Supreme Court Justice Will 
Wilson in the runoff for attorney 
general, is a leader in the anti- 
Shivere Democratic Advisory Coun
cil.

Shivers was angered by their re| 
peated references to scandal ln 
his administration and promises to 
clean up. He challenged ‘ ‘these 
demagogues to name one — just 
one — who has been guilty at cor
rupt practices in office.”

Clean Campaigns Lauded
“ It is significant that In almost 

every instance (in the primary) 
the candidate was successful who 
ran a clean, high-level type of 
campaign,”  Shivers said.

"Those who dealt ln personalities 
were defeated, or, as in the races 
for governor and attorney general, 
trailed the leader by a wide mar
gin.”

Two hours later, Yarborough la- 
sued a acatching statement against 
Shivers ln which he skid “ the 
Shivers - Daniel team has smear
ed me with their evil and false 
charges for years." Yarborough 
■aid “ mine haa been the clean 
campaign.’ ’

He refused to tell where the , officials said the companies had 
money came from but said there failed to come up with an accept- 
were about 25 persons Involved able offer, 
in the conspiracy, all of whom Steel Match Sought

N. A. Zenarich, chief USW ne-j 
gotiator In the Alcoa talks, said

knew each other.
Montry said gambling was the 

only thing protected ln Ecorse and the aluminum companies “ failed
consisted mainly of numbers, dice to match the ateei settlement o f :
and the - barbut game, although 
open gambling was not permitted.

GENERAL

45.6 cents an hour.’ ’
The companies retorted by say

ing that they offered the union a 
three-year agreement calling for a 
package increase about equal to 

(Continued from Page One) that offered by the steel com- 
than two drinks of vodka and a panies.
few slpe of beer before the march. Some 28,000 USW members 
He said he was not intoxicated joined in the aluminum shutdown, 
nor was he under the influence of Alcoa had 18,000 off the job at 12
alcohol.

McKeon admitted he knew there 
were some non-swimmers in the! 
platoon but said he gave them ex
plicit instructions to forestall any 
from wandering into water over 
their heads.

“ I  can’t say what happened.”  
he said when questioned about the 
panic. He said it was too sudden 
and bewildering to explain. But he 
told in detail what ha did remem
ber.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

installations.. Reynolds had 10,000 
on strike at nine plants.

I wish to thank the peo

ple of Precinct 2 for the 

support given me in the 

primary election, and so

licit their vote in the com

ing run-off.

EARL LEWIS
Candidate for Constable 

of Precinct 2

Read the News Classified Ads

{a Cinem ascope * co lo r !{-
C'artooon and .News

im m m
D I A L  4-- 2 5 6 9

Open 1:45 — Ends Tonlffil 
T h a n k  Y o u  P a m p a  

F o r  Y o u r  W o n d o rfu l 
Attendance!

MCCHV ANO kANCA&m p

LAMCASH* CURTIS 
UXIOtllGIDA

[C ia u L S a ff  NMtwa.u» L *

ti:-. • -

THANKS A MILLION
FOLKS
For Your 

Wonderful 
Support in 
Saturday's 

Election

RUFE 
JORDAN

Glasses on 
Credit...

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES •• lew *8. .

complete wHk 
eio su  eetiee

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

f i £8

N O  m o n e y  d o w n . . .

p a y  o n ly  * |  w e e k l y
No I n t e r n t  or Ca r r y ing  Charge  of  Any Kind for  C r i e i t

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY RACK

> m  o i*'tfs at .YA I t S
fye/octet'

107 N.Cuyler

TOP 0 TEXA S

Starts Thursday . . .  
* «■ * epo*. ...

G r e g o r y

P h c k

U l C H A J t P ,  L * o  
B a s e h a r t  G * n n

)  J o h n H u s t o m
peoewmoN e* mcrman e n n t n

] V t ? B <# D i C i c

. -TgCHNtCOi-OR

NIOMT ,
ffffnwiT \
8 001’ *

BILLY
M L -  

'  R H Y TM M , 
M JSTfKtSi

f t r ’

m *
r s f

m. fvy

m s v
ftU R N C T ter

TICKET OFFICE NOW OPEN

Plains Motor Office Building
Box Seats— Reserved— Gen. Adm.

113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536

M \ ¥  ■ ► a i i
D I A L  A -  401 1

Open 6:45 — Nnw Thur*.

H*
lived his 
crowded 
hour in a 
great big 
way!

M-C-M m m

ROBERT

1 %  
KIP

TECHNICOLOR

*RIAN*DONtlW 
GENE LOCKHART 
MARY HOWARD 
ION CHANEY, JR. 

[ h i m  ■■i—.im.
Also Travel and late  News
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By JAN E KADINGO
%

Pampa New? Women's Editor

ENRICHED BREAD IS THE winning contestant at the na
tion's popularity polls. Year after year in the competitive food 
field it is the people's choice. Bread-making has moved from 
the home to commercial bakeries out of which doily move 40 
million loaves

HERE, where the race ia divert
ed among numeroua attractive va
rieties of bread, the decisive vote

MATURF PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL. LAWRENCE
As an impressionable child 

learning what was what, Mrs. J. 
grew up with parents who could 
assert no self-interested demands.

I f  her mother bought a new 
dress, it was never because she 
wanted one but because some old 
one was “ falling apart.’ ’ I f  her 
father went o ff on a fishing trip, it 
could never be for fun but for 
therapeutic “ change." I f  they had 
roast beef for Sunday dinner, it 
was not because they enjoyed it 
but because it had been a sale spe
cial.

For reasons embedded in their 
own training, these poor peo
ple simply could not ask anything 
for themselves without first trying 
to make the demand appear mor
ally impressive and self-sacrific
ing. •

Recently, Mrs. J.’s baby caught 
a cold. For several days he snif
fled and bubbled protest against 
its discomfort. One morning to
ward dawfi, It-awoke him — and

is won by enriched white bread— 
the people's choice.. The new pub 
lication of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, “ B read - 
Facts For Consumer Education,’1 
reports that 88 percent of the fam 
Hies purchased enriched white 
bread during an average week. 
Second contender, whole wheat 
bread is bought by 22 percent of 
the consumers and the group — 
cracked wheat, rye and raisin 
breads — comprises items select
ed by 29 percent of households.

Interested in the wide margin 
won by enriched bread, the De
partment of Agriculture surveyed 
families in a midwest town regard
ing their preferences for different 
types of “ panned’ enriched white 
bread. In this four - way competi
tion — texture, sweetness, fat and 
milk contents — the popularity 
poll was won by a very light, fluf
fy loaf made by increasing the vol
ume as much as almost 50 per
cent. For another aspirant, sweet
ness, the highest level of sugar 
was preferred.

Vacation SnapshotsShow Up Beauty
By ALICIA HART extra large and the clothes appear

NEA Beauty Editor to fit poorly. If  you stand for your
Soon women will be tottering picture, stand with weight equally

» ■
Whether she’s going back to the campus or embarking on a 
career, the average girl has to budget her clothes money. We 
show here fashions that both coed and career girl can afford 
and that will fit nicely into either way of life. Fabrics for all 
three are woven with chromspun for easy upkeep. Slim sheath 
by Henry Rosenfeld (le ft) Is in brown, has narrow stripes in

i H
black. Paisley vest (center) is paired with jacket and skirt In1 
vivid blue. Jacket is lined with the paisley. This ensemble Is! 
by Marie Phillips. For date nights, this girl chooses separates. 
Camisole top in a ribbon knit is worn with a skirt overprinted 
with velvet. These three fashions are good starters for a youth-1 
ful fall wardrobe— By G A ILE  DUGAS. NEA Women's Editor.1

McAnear-MatthewsVows Solemnized
CANADIAN — (Special) — Miss 

Jeanie McAnear, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. McAnear, Claren
don, became the bride of Jack 
Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Matthews, in a single-ring rere- 

The third test determined liking j mony read in the First Methodist 
for different amounts of nonfat Church in Hollis. Okla., July 13.
milk solids (n the loaf. These in 
fluence texture and taste. Out and 

ha began to cfy. Through veils of!ahead were the usual loaf made
sleep and resistance, his mother J with four percent milk solids* and j p|Ue dress with white 
awoke too; end reaching for her the one with eight percent milk White accessories. She
robe, groped her way down tha 
hall to his room.

On her return, Mr. J., who had a

Rev. Clarence Bell, pastor, offi
ciated.

The bride was attired In a navy 
trim and 
carried a

Jay Mathis of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
served the groom as best man.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ludrig, Okla., the couple are at 
home In Canadian until Septem
ber, when they will both enter 
school in Canyon.

Mrs. Matthews has attended the 
Clarendon schools and will be a 
member of the senior class at Can
yon.

Mr. Matthews graduated from 
Canadian High School and Claren

Sharing Room Has* 
Definite Problems

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

It's all very nice, moans s teen 
tiger, this business of having

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer 

For those who haven't raught on 
to this time-saver yet: fold Baby’s

back home and back to offices 
with fistfuls of vacation snapshots. 
Most of them,will be ghastly and 
not because the photography la 
poor.

I f  you haven’t gone on vacation 
yet, take a look at last year’s 
photos to gat an Idas of why you, 
gensrslly so pretty, look like cold 
fried eggs in photos.

’ITisae ars the main ailments of 
vacation snapshots:

Feet stuck into the camera. This 
generally happens in beach shots, 
where one is sitting down. If 
you're going to have your picture 
taken, make an effort to see that 
the perspective won't be out of 
whack.

Standing with weight on one leg. 
This casual pose may be comfort- 

ble, but it makes the hips look

dainty pillows on the bed and a i diapers in the correct shape, dou-
neat closet with clothes carefully 
arranged. But what if you share 
a room with an awful little sister?

This problem crops up very 
often in these days of homes

solids. These were preferred over white Bible topped with a bouquet^don Junior College and will attend smaller than the families therein.

fourth issue concerned
tough day ahead of him, aroused!tent. Bread made with larger 
long enough to mutter, “ Can't a (amounts of this ingredient failed

breads made without milk. The of whlte carnations and tied with WTSC this fall, 
fat

ble if you use them that way, 
as yfu take them off the line or 
out of the dryer. This 
an extra operation.

eliminates

Bridge Club Plays 
Mitchell Movement

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club met in the Elk’s Hall 
Monday at 7:80 p.m. Eight tables 
participated in the Mitchell Move
ment.

Winning players north and south 
were M. G. Rogers and Mrs. Jim 
Nation, first; Mrs. Ralph Dunbar 
and Mrs. I. B. Hughery, second; 
Mr. Greely Warner and Mrs. Bas
ket Maguire, third.

Players winning in the east and 
west division were Mrs. Ham Luna 
and Mrs. Grssly Warner, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Richmond, aeconl; 
and Mrg. Frank Roach and Mrs. 
Velma Grantham, third.

Bob Goodwin’s name was drawn 
for the door prise but as he was 
not present, the amount will be 
added to next week's winner which 
will amount to 87.50.

Next meeting will be Aug. • and 
the president adds that all board 
members please be at the Elk's 
Hall by T p.m. to attend a business 
meeting.

on both legs.
Extra fat in bathing suit shots. 

This comes from not standing or 
sitting up straight. Get the abdo
men in and the chest up whan 
your picture is being taken, to iron 
out thoae rolls of flesh that aren’t 
bad in actuality but look wretched 
on film.

Stringy hair hanging in face 
This happens after swimming, on 
boats and in the wind. It's silly to 
try to comb hair down for a pic
ture when the wind will loosen it 
again anyway. Smart woman keep 
their hair under a chiffon acarf, 
tied peasant-fashion under tha 
back hair. This also aids In keep
ing it out of picnic lunches.

Sour expressions. Tou may not 
want to have your picture taken 
while changing the baby, but ra- 
sign yourself and smile anyway. 
If you look unpleasant, someone 
will aurely save it as a regrettable 
joke for the snapshot album.

SOCiAL”CALENDAR
THURSDAY

10:80—Ladles Golf Association ia 
Pampa Country Club.

7 so—Rebekah Lodge 855 in Odd 
Fellow’s Hall.

FR ID AY
]  :jo—Worthwhile Homs Demon

stration Club with Mrs. P. Q. 
Turner, 824 N. Sumner.

1fl

A blackboard eraser can do 
mors than eliminate chalk marks. 
Many people have found It a help
ful automobile accessory. They 
ure it to wipe (team off the wind- 
•hield.

guy ever get s decent sleep in this 
house any more?"

M n. J.’s heart froze into cold 
distate for her husband. Unaccus
tomed as she is to any self-inter
ested assertion, she was shocked 
by hi* claim to a sleepfulness de
nied to her. Because at 4 am . he

to win appreciable votes.

COMBINE these ingredients for 
a tasty and refreshing summer 
salad: shredded cabbage, pineap
ple chunks, marshmallow chunks 
and mayonnaise. It is one of my 

.favorites — s salad served in my 
Spoke out of instinct instead of al- j home as long as I  can remember.

j  You sort of have to guess at the 
proportions and change them 
meet your own taste.

streamers tied with1white satin 
love knots.

Miss Carol McAbee, Clarendon, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
dress
accessories and a corsage 
carnations.

-• Holding In Abdomen i
IlHiU Ul IIUIIUI , one VVUIC S . . . _  T l  •
of orchid organdy with white M a l / p c  r A P  m i n f l P C Q  
lories and a corsage of white l T IU l\ l ,0  I V I  I I I I I I I IU O O

Baby’s diaper pins should be: 
The beauty-eager teen-ager settles sharp, new, unrusfed. They may 
down to a session with a razor and be the kind with the plastic safety 
leg cream, only to be raised out ends, if they suit you. They should 

the room by a Sister and her be stored, shut, on a pin cushion or 
gruesome cohorts, complete with in a bar of soap, point in, out of

RUTH MILLETT
truistic devotion to her comfort 
he seemed a monster of callous
ness to her. She thought, “ Nev
er. never will I feel the same to
ward George again."

One wonders how long Mrs 
marriage can survive this kind 
assault by overly romantic expec 
tations.

Sociologists like to blame our 
high divorce rate on our disap- 
rointed expectations or romantic 
love.

But a child's expectation Is al
ways rooted in his experience of 
romantic parental love. The teen
age girl who's content to moon 
ever a handsome unattainable 
movie star is a child of people 
who've accustomed her to unsatis
fying, unattainable goals. The 
young husband who recoils from 
4iapers in his apartment bath
room is a youth whose Mom has 
been shielding him from consc
ie n c e s  all Ms life. The young wife 
Who shudders at her human mate's 
demand for a good night's sleep 
Is a person who expects to live 
with self-sacrificing angels.

I f  we Americans are ever going 
to rid ourselves of this pernicious 
cult of unreal romantic love, par
ents are going to hsva to begin to 
assert their self-interests more 
honestly.

Little surprises do 
up a marriage.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

mature woman can get her- 
thlnnsr if it matters to her. 
can do it with the help of 
doctor, will power and some

3 Clever Teen-Type

a lot to perk
|imaginative meal-planning, 

to A  s t a y  .  a t  - home husband tele- But whether she has weight 
phones his wife and says. ’ That losing intentions or not. she car- 
movte you said you wanted to see tainlv ought to pay attention to 
is on. Let’s go out to dinner and whether her abdomen sticks 
catch the second show." or not.

repellent waterguna.
Pleading to ths family that one 

has simply got to hsvs a room 
of ons’a own does no good. Thsrs 
just isn’t a room to spare.

The batrruum is shared by the 
entire family, so that’s out as a 
beauty hideout.

The bathroom is shared by the 
knobby-kneed snecimen is soon go
ing to want s little frippery of her [sufficient to destroy the shirts 
own and will stay out of your lip
sticks and keep her friends from 

out, playing hide-and-seek in your dres
sing tsbi* skirt.

Baby's rtach.

M ARTIN-TURNER!
IN S U R A N C K

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N . Frost —  Ph. 4 -1421 ;

A welcome to summer date For the rest of the day the stay- Even the best clothes hang' Meanwhile, see If there la s clo-

plsns -  ̂  'prin'cess-'unsd 'f rock tha“t ’ * j  q l , f e r l y  * n d  hik* u p  * ' th* hem **1 ° r ,f!lb‘n** ,p* r* •0" ’ *P1* r *.  ---- ----- - . |thoughtful of Jim and hum* * * ,Nvhen worn by a woman whose Or build yourself one. Some fam-

Many parents search in vain for 
Baby undershirts with tabs for dia
per pins, in ths two-year size. The 
omission is not vital, sines Baby 
will soon be wearing training 
pants, which need no pins. The 
few weeks of diapers gjter Baby 
goes into tha two-year size aren't

C.E.S. Bridge Club 
Meets In Hill Home

a pet of every Tesn. Bouffant K  ^  about the dullest chores, 
skirt, low neck front and bSCk, UVd A wife whose husband usually 
tiny sleeves. takes care of writing monthly

No. 8389 with PATT-O-RAMA In- checks and balancing ths check- 
eluded is in sizes 10, 12,- 14, 16. book decides to surprise him by 
Size 12, 5H yards of 45-inch. doing the Job herself. He comes 

For this pattern, send 5 cents in home tired and says, “ Well, I 
COINS, your name, address, size guess I ’d better get at the book-

j keeping." When she explaina it is

posture is sway-bacRid. Some alen- Pis* 
der, beautifully dressed mature 
women wreck their appearances by 
standing as though they were juatj 
coming ip from a day at the wash
board.

A protruding abdomen Isn't so 
much a problem of weight as it is

have ancient ciothespresses

CANADIAN — (Specsl) — The 
C. E. S. Bridge Club met w ith! 
Mrs. Warren Hill Thursday even-

Its *®

D O
C

stored sway that taka a coat of ing. Mrs. Hill served peech ice 
pastel paint quite well. Tear out cream preceding the games, 
and rearrange shelves. Paper and, Mrs Gordon Hill held high score 
paint. Make it your beauty and for the evenng, Mrs. Bob Dll- 
clothes wardrobe, Just as pretty man held second high, and Mrs.

S

as you please.
Then you can get your precious

Gilbert Dickens held low.
Guest was Mrs. Bill Mclntlre

all done, he knows she thought o fjo f muscles — those things you 
(him during ths day and tried to haven’t thought about since field 
help out. (hockey days. There are various ex-

A husband brings his wife a gift, ecrises to develop these muscles,

Colgate's new  
aerosol type insecticide

//Yan-KII 
kills

flies

mosqul

roaches'

ants and other bugs

faster, easier
k than any 
) other type 

bug killer

and it smelfs 
good, too

Kites booms sett os n vino insicts
lOMOHI Ksn-Kil Bug Killer it eety 
lo use-no spray gun nccenary, no 
fuu, no met*! . , , Jutt press the 
hutton. Ksn-Kil Bug Killer it non- 
inflammable., .containi no DDT... 
and it amallt good, too. Leaves no 
typical (naecticlde odor. Proved 
fail, eaty, effectiva. At ail atoret.

Usttur BepeodaMa Colgata Produet

lipsticks and velvet hair ribbons Members present were Mmes. Oil- 
out of harm's way. Make a deal bert Dckens, Buddy Hobdy, Bob 
with sister. She has friends In for Ward, Ben Parnell, Gordon Hill, 
their fiendish games on such and Bob Dllamn, and Vernon Flower*, 
such an afternoon, but you gst the

not because it is her birthday or but few thing* help like holding in room another day for record-play-j Picnic sandwiches will stay
an anniversary but simply because ths abdomen, consciously, for long mg with friends, or home per- fresh longer if after they’ re wrap-
he saw something in a store that periods at s time. j msnents. And no butting in. 1 ped you seal the edges of ths wax
he thought she would like to have. | 8ltting posture is as vital in the Throw in a small bribe It she paper with s hot iron.
However little it may have cost, battle as standing posture. If one needs convincing. An afternoon of | Save cyrup# from canned fruits
the gift has a special meaning for slumps in the chair, legs askew, basketball coaching or a drive to for sauces on hot puddings and
her. the ribs crunch down into the mid-(the country with some tolerant (desserts.

A wife saves up enough money to, die and the middle folds over the friends of yours.
abdomen. | T*1**. »'•  You c» "  do »■

Pulling up and In. holding one's

DOUBLE FUN 
FOR EVERYONE

w

chest and head up gives one an op- M o n D C T S

X

buy her husband the fishing tackle 
he has wanted but hasn't bought 
because he knows it is an extrava
gance. And the husband knows portunlty to give a pull on the 
that his wife still considers that* abdominal m u s c l e s .  It's 

* what he wants is as important as battle to get them to stay in un- 
I what she wants or what the kids consciously, but it’s worth it. 
warft. | _______  .

A husband who never helps in . , 1_| U  C
the kitchen notices that this wife Luncheon Meld rOT 
looks tired and says suddenly. P jn e s s e  Bridae Club 
"Now  you sit down and don’t move CANADIAN -  (S o c ia l) -  Mrs. 
out of that chair I  m going to do McMonMe en tem ined mem-
i k a  / i i a k o a  t n n i r v M  "  T i  ' a  a  H a l f

bers of the Fnesse Brdge Club

wait.

* Make

8389
10-14

the dishes tonight." I t ’s a half 
hours work but in more than 
words it tells the wife that she is 
loved and cherished.

A wife turns down a party in
vitation she would really like to 
accept because her husband Is 
working hard on a business proj
ect. It's a little thing. But it is

Wednesday atemoon with a lunch
eon and bridge party.

Mrs. Glen Bill Walker held high 
score In the bridge games. Mrs. 
Loren Blackmnre held second high, 
and low went to Mrs. Boyd Huff.

Guests for the afternoon was 
Mss Patsy Huff. Members attend-

desired, and ths PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa Dally 
News, 372 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago "

Don’t miss th* spring A summer 
'58 Issue of Basic FASHION, our 
pattern catalog that contains a va
riety of attractive, up to the min
ute styles for all size ranges. Send 
25 cents now.

B&PW Has Meeting 
In City Club Room

BAPW Club met Tuesday even
ing July 24 in the City Club Room. 
A short business meeting was con
ducted by President Mrs. W. G. 
Crowson.

Mr*. Grant Anderson invited 
the club to meet with her on Aug. 
27. Th* meeting will be a back
yard picnic affaY. Each member
aUeruiirtq tv'V b/ r a r-'f’.c Junch. 
All members an j ther guests are 
Invited.

Following the business meatlng, 
Laura Hell Cornelius entertained 
the group with an informal party. 
Refreshments of home make cake 
and pink lemonade were served.

(U sd  the News Classified Ads

big. too, for It shows him that she ______.
knows what he Is going through v .n
and that his welfare comes first 
with her.

Any little surprise, based on
thoughtfulness, has the power to __________________ _
bring a couple closer together, |
and to keep a marriage from Th* Newe Classified Ads
seeming humdrum. •

Bl] Mclntre, George Earl Tubb, 
R. A. Flowers Jr., Glen Bll Wal
ker, oren Blackmore, and Boyd 
Huff.

Friends
For a woman to nag her hus

band In private may be a matter 
between them. But it affects oth
ers if she nags him In front of 
their friends. When couple* get to-

•sue
gether socially, nobody wants to 
listen to husband and wife bicker
ing.

Then It enters the field of etl- 
quet and becomes bad manners.

Read the New* Classified Ads

LADIES! Big
Repossessed

S A L E
LIKE

with J

14-Pieco 
Sat of

Attachments

SEWING MACHINE

B Y E R S
Vacuum & Machine Co.

708 E. Frederic 
Phone 4-8135

25 YEAR GUARANTEE
PORTABLES —  CONSOLES —  DESKS

F R E E !
1 Pair of Pinking Shears 

with Each Machine 
Re-Sold

A

COME -  HEAR -  AND SING!

GOSPEL
MUSIC CONCERT
8:00 p.m. Thursday, August 2, 1956

Conducted By

REY. DARRELL TAYLOR
t ./ C

Formerly with the "Victory Four Quartet" 
traveling from Coast to Coast.

Now pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Wheeler,,Texas.

Concert Starts At 8:00 P. M. Thursday August 2,1956. 
Come One— Come All— Enjoy Good Gospel Singing

HOBART
BAPTIST

STREET
CHURCH

Rev. Claude Harris, Pastor 1001 W. Crawford
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you ve bee 
waiting for it

. V , '* . v

-.■•'!:• » s* 
. • V v V

entire

•  dresses!
•  suits!
•  coats!
•  lingerie!
•  sportswear!
•  shoes!

*

•  accessories!
•  everything!

time is passing and we've been waiting and waiting 
while the insurance company made the necessary 
examination for settlement, none has been reached 
yet-but we must go ahead with the clearance of en
tire stock of brand new 1956 fall fashions! every

item goes

mmmmmmm
m m * * .

t a t t a w a

salespeople 
to serve you

Terms Of Sale
0 all sales final 0 no refunds 
0 layaways and charges permitted 
0 sorry-no phone or mail orders

store hours 9:00 to 5:30 p.m

«® g §1 s

113 N. CUYLER

’&Wr>

of fall 
fashions

^ ' 1 " ■ *

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  IfE W S
Year WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1956

t> 'f-

9:00 sharp
the values and buys here are tre

mendous. a trip to benttey’s will

be worth your while.
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By R. C. HOII.ES
Political Helplessness Of 
Business Hurts Everybody

I  am encouraged to see that the 
G en ia l Electric Company real
izes the importance of getting 
more people to see (hat business 
which creates wealth benefits ev
erybody and hurts no one.

I recently recieved a six-page 
folder issued by the General Elec
tric Company which they call the 
Employee Relations News Letter, 
for circulation among General 
Electric management. It was un
der the heading ot "Political Help
lessness of Business Hurts Every
body.”  i

Even if I think they made some 
statements in the folder .that are 
not exactly accurate, 1 am glad to 
see them put their thoughts in 
printed form trying to get more 
people to understand business; 
that is, the private competitive en
terprise system. I presume, while 
the letter is for circulation among 
General' P ectric  management, it 
would be available to any em
ployee or anyone else who wants 
to better understand the means 
by which the general welfare still 
be promoted. The first paragraph 
is as follows:

"W e are always pleased to con
sider that we Americans are priv
ileged to live under the finest 
form of government that man has 
yet devised. We are pleased, too, 
to consider that our form of gov
ernment was designed to promote 
the freedom of people in free 
markets, the free flow of com
merce, and a free business sys
tem of Incentives and competition 
for the benefit of all.”

I  think they weaken their pres
entation i» the first sentence 
above. I f I  read this correctly, 
the reader could rationally draw 
the conclusion that we now are 
privileged to live under the finest 
form of government that man has 
yet devised. The form oi govern
ment we now have in the United 
States is not nearly as desirable 
government and as good for pro
moting the general welfare as it 
was between 1*65, after *we had 
passed the 13th Amendment which 
freed the slaves, and 1913, when 
the 16th Amendment was passed 
that permitted governments to tax 
some citizens at different percent
ages of their income than they 
taxed other.

And. of course, since 1913 we 
have passed various laws, such 
as the Federal Reserve System, 
t h e  Clayton Amendment to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law and the 
Wagner Law, that make our gov
ernment much less desirable than 
it was between the periods above 
mentioned. We had a better form 
of government then than we are 
living under now.

Had the brochure pointed out 
that we have had in America in 
the past the best form of govern
ment ever devised by man its 
writer would be on sound ground. 
This statement, however, leaves 
the Impression that we now have 
a better government than ever 
existed before here or elsewhere. 
That is a very bad impression to 
leave among management of any 
company or with any person who 
makes any pretense of understand
ing the ideologies as set forth In 
the Declaration of Independence. 
Then the brochure goes on with 
this statement:

"But we are disturbed, as we 
scan the current political picture, 
to observe some events and trends 
that seem destined to impai. the 
ability of our economic system to 
operate in the long-range best in
terests of everyone. We think, for 
instance, that much that is hap
pening will restrict, rather than en
hance, the ability of businessmen 
to make possible an ever-rising 
standard of living for the Amer
ican people. And curiously, per
haps, we think that businessmen 
themselves are to blame for much 
that’s going wrong.

"What seems to us most funda
mentally wrong as eve survey the 
political scene is this: It's good 
politics to be anti-business. Or, as 
one observer facetiously put it, 
‘baiting business bags ballots '

"This isn’t a brand new phenom
enon, of course. The Washington

bureau chief ot one of the na
tions'* great wire services recent
ly  pointed out that "in  the past 
two decades, there has been a po
litical trend toward deriding, If 
not discrediting, business.' He goes 
on to say, however, that business
men's ‘troubles with the politicians 
often are their own fault.*

"W e agree. And even though 
the problem may not be new, we 
think it deserves reexamination. 
So, briefly, we'd like to discuss 
with you its causes, its implications 
for the future, and what, if any
thing, can or must be done about

One of Texas’ F iv e  Most Consistent Newspapers

Wo believe that one truth is always consistent with, mnother truth. 
I  endeavor to bo consistent with truths expressed in such great 
sral guides ns the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
iclaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, wo 
tuld appreciate anyone pointing out to us how We a r «  Inconsistent 
th these moral guides.
ibllshed daily except Saturday by Ths Pamps Dally News, Atchison it 
mervllle. Pampa, Texas. Pbone 4-25Zi, all dspartntents. Knisred aa aecond

By HENRY McLEMORf

moment, market price is right. The form er 
makes things too 'high, the latter 
too low. A  happy medium would be 
£iv« or six to ths dollar, 

real Turkish At, ssy, ten to one, commodities 
free market ere ridiculously out o f line, end 

kee the l i  t .  this ia doubly true following a re
cent ruling by the Government. 
Under thie edict, which is scarce
ly two weekac<old, merchants must 
hsvs two tags on every., plnq# o f 
merchandise. one showing whst

|ne lo 
p ton I 
gam * 
i  the 
and A 

All-8 
l slati 
fall t< 
Club 

imartl

ISTA N B U L — At the 
Turkey must be the biggest bar
gain .  place of them all for the 
tourist.

The prices are a 
Delight, thanks to •
In money which mi 
dollar worth anywhere from  nine 
to thirteen Turkish pounds, accord
ing to where .you shop and how 
badly someone wants dollars.

The official rate is 2 *0 Turkish 
pounds for the dollar, and, strictly 
speaking, to deal in the free m ar
ket is as illegal as horse steeling, 
end could put you In seclusion, 
complete with bare and warder.
But i f  all the people who are traf
ficking In illegal financial trans
ection* —  visitor and Turk alike 
—were put In Jail, there wouldn’t 

be so much as a fruit peddler left 
free.

I  did run acroas on* man who 
bought hie Turkish money at th* 
o f f i c i i  rate, a gentleman from 
Capetown, and he was walling ao 
loudly he was in danger of being 
arrested for disturbing th* peace.

One can get nine or ten pounds 
for ths dollar almost anywhere In 
Istanbul If on* doesn't mind step
ping Into a back room end pledg
ing eternal secrecy. And, after all. 
this is a minor Inconvenience when In th* States, 
it more than triples your m oney.1 A double roon 
I might even consider going looking th* B 
through doors, crawling under a five and six

rsrtinx none, 
npy ft cents.

espect For Others
Have you ever noticed that the people you like to 

be with the most ore those who hove respect for you? 
It's o little difficult to associate with those who ore con
stantly trying to force their opinions on you. They seem 
to have no consideration for your own experiences ond 
conclusions. All they want to do is compel you to accept 
their ideas and their programs.

It is characteristic of the left side of the political 
and economic picture, that its adherents will use force 
to get you to believe whot they wont you to believe. The 
communists, socialists ond other collectivists hove no re
spect for you at all. They don't core whot you know or 
whot you believe. They pass laws, collect money, estab
lish propaganda bureaus which put out nothing but their 
line of malorky, ond thereby show complete disrespect 
not only for you, but for the whole human race.

Disrespect for others is one of the principal charac
teristics of a "lefty." "

Individualists are another breed. Because they ore 
Individualistic in their own conclusions ond because they 
hope to win your respect, they must begin by hoving re
spect for you. A true individualist isn't alwoys trying to 
compel you to go along with him in his ideas. On the 
contrary if he is a true individualist, he will benefit most 
from your association because of the fact that you are 
a unique, separate and different person than'he is.

Variety is not only the spice of life for the indivdual- 
Ist, It is life itself. Conformity with his views or with any
one's views is virtually unnecessary. Na two people who 
think eoctly alike con learn anything fronj eoch other. 
And the individualist seeks to leorn. He has respect for 
others, so much so that he is hungrily seeking to learn 
of the differences, the variatfons, the shadings of ideas, 
meanings and backgrounds, which will enrich his life.

It has been said that if two people think ond feel 
exactly alike on all matters, one of them is unnecessary.

Those who subscribe to the libertarian philosophy 
and conviction are basically individualists. In addition 
to maintaining his individuality, however, a libertarian 
subscribes to principles. To this degree he conforms. Yet, 
even so, he does not ottempt to force his principles on 
others. He will defend his principles with vigor, but will 
grant to others tjie freedom to disagree with him. He 
has respect for others, even though he moy hove grove 
misgivings concerning the principles others seem to pro
fess. And never will a libertarian go running to the gov
ernment so that a new law may be passed which will com
pel you to his view.

The great danger of our time is the opparent.yearn- 
Ing on the port of so many to conform to whot appears 
to be popular. This is the spirit of collectivism. It shows 
no respect for persons. It has contempt for everything 
ond everybody who departs in any way from the accept
ed norm. The collectivist is the person who is forever 
worried if anyone disagrees with him. He must hove uni
formity around -him. A digression upsets him. He only 
respects those who are totally like himself.

The individualist moves in the opposite direction. 
He begins to worry when others agree with him too 
thoroughly. He has a sincere respect for the opinions 
ond feelings of others and while he moy appreciate hov
ing someone agree with him on occasion, he would never 
stoop to any program whereby conformity ond regimenta
tion of thinking and belief could be coerced.

From the standpoint of choosing one's own friends, 
collectivists ore a bore. They are a shoddy lot, respect
ing no one. If you talk with one you've talked to them 
all. They think alike, if the process can be dignified os 
thought. They are in mortol terror lest they let slip some 
remark which might tend to indicate that in some area 
they do not conform.

On the other hand, if you know ond associate with 
Individualists, it is a joyous and on enriching experience. 
Any individualist respects your views. He rejoices in the 
fact that you ore distinct, separate, unique.

But one thing to keep in mind is this. There ore 
mental collectivists on both sides of the political fence. 
As a matter of foct, almost any person octive in party 
politics has traces of mental collectivism. There are some 
anti-communists who ore just as collective in their out
look os some of the communists

Whot this world sadly needs Is more Individualists.
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In an article, "On th* Meaning 
of Contemporary Atheism.’ ’ in th* 
July, 1*49, number of Review of 
Politics, Jacques Meritaln said:

By RAY TUCKER The Nation's Press
NEA TELLS TEACHER* BOW 
TO SNEAK UNESCO INTO 
S C H O O L *

(The leathers O e s t m l w )
Th* Natiooal Educe (too Associ

ation. on* of (he strongest trans
mission bells carrying subversion 
Into the public school systems of 
the country, gives teachers in 
such schools s tip on how lo 
sneak UNESCO in the back door 
without being caught in the Act.

In one of its official publica
tion* called ‘ Education lor Inter
national Understanding In Amer
ican Schools,”  this sneaking pro
cedure ia outlined on page 144:

“ There are many ways in which 
study of the' structure, purpoeea 
and program at UNESCO caa be 
approached in secondary school. 
This topic may grow out of study
ing education in other countries. 
. . .  .Or It may arise In connec
tion with the study of international 
organizations, or in the ways and 
means of Interpreting the cultures 
of different countries to one an-

"To  believe in God must mean 
to live In such a manner that life 
cannot be lived If Ood does not 
exist.”

This. *to me, is cm* of th# moat 
u)iallerigi(if statements I h*v« ev
er read 4>ut.<Mde of Holy Writ it
self. *

WASHINGTON — The virtual nlng for th# Senate In their re
assurance of Adlai E. Stevenson’s spec-live atates - Colorado and In- 
nomination haa enabled Democrat- diene — and ran hardly spare 
Ic strategists at Washington to lime for national assignments. . 
make an unusually .early start on In short, for on*, reason or ano- 
plans for hi* campaign for thelther,' the Democrat* can present 
Presidency. They concede that;few accepted experts on foreign 
they will need this advantage, fori affair, finances, agriculture, etc. 
they find themselve* almost desti 1 Nor do they have many men on 
tud* of funds, platform perform- Captiol Hill or-at th* state capi-

who rank as

Belling* 
Ptalnrii 
Clovis i 
Ramps 
Roswell

T in i nd sure that I quite un
derstand all Its Implications but I 
am thoroughly convinced that, if 
enough of us <1 don't know Just 
hew,many U would take) were to 
Start trying consc ientiously to prec 
tic* It. e moral and spiritual rev
olution would result, in this coun
try. And I think this ■ ‘revolution 
would 9rft6nd into-our political and 
economic spheres alto.

By Edwin /. Jordan. M. » .

The frightful disease known ns
tetanus or kick jaw le m the 
way of being congee red. i kewn 
as a rule at the beginning by
stiffness of the Jaw. teinnos alee 
produces reeiieeaneee. irritability, 
difficulty in swallowing and sfeft- 
neas of th* neck.

As the disease progressed e ld  
er muscles are involved and it 
may be difficult to open the 
mouth at ell: particular strain In 
usually shown when the victim 
of tetanus tries to sst and drink.

Painful convulsions, profuse 
sweating and ether unpleasant 
accompaniments of the disease 
are likely to develop as M pro
gress**

Tetanus has been known sine* 
ancient days.' In past wars H 
developed after as many as 18 
out of 1,000 wounds. Up to the 
last century M . was not uncom
mon among th* newborn and at 
one hospital in Dublin. Ireland 
- fro m  1757 to 1782-11 out nf 
100 of all newborn infante died of 
tetanus. Even today. 50* to * 0  
death* each year In the United 
State* era the result of acquiring 
tetanus. .

era and rock-'n'-roll issues.
It is doubtful if the Democrat* 

have ever had less cash on hand 
| on the eve of a national election, 
unless it was in 1948. when Harry 
8 Truman's train was almost halt
ed several times for lack of; 
passenger fare money for the prin
cipals. Rightly or wrongly, few of 
the big and knowing contributors' 
gave Stevenson any more of a 
chance against Praaident Eisen
hower than they gave Truman

j tala — governors 
star attractions.

Truman, of course, will be ready 
and willing, if tb* candidate and 
platform satisfy him. So will Gov
ernor Averell Harrtm&n and Sena
tor Bates Kefauver, if the conven
tion maneuvering does not embit
ter them. But. as extreme liberals, 
they may not fit into a campaign 
headed by the more moderate 
Stevenson. He was not too happy 
over Truman's "g ive 'em pell" 
tactics in 19.52.

Milwauki
Clnclnnit
Brooklyn
■ t. Louis 
^hlladslp

Jesus, of course, lived in th* 
way Maritain speaks of. And 
many of early Christiana must 
have closely approximated that 
way. Probably a few people do 
today. But I suspect they ar* very 
ftw  indeed. " I f  UNESCO enter* th* curri

culum as a sub-topic in a syste
matic survey of th* ‘United Na
tions and Specialized Agencies' 
the transition from studying th* 
United Nations to studying UNES
CO may be effected by having 
students go through thg text of 
th* UN Charter to identify each 
of th* nine passages which •con
tain the words ‘education* or edu
cational'. After these have been 
Identified, attention can be turned 
on UNESCO a* the special agency 
of th* UN which has th* respon
sibility for carrying out th# Char
ter provision requiring education
al and cultural co-operation among 
nations.”

Is there aay wonder w* have 
practically been taken Into World 
Government when an official or
ganization composed exclusively of 
educators proves by its own pub
lications that It is part of the 
World Conspiracy to overthrow 
the American government and con
vert it to a province in a One- 
World Marxist State?

Do you think Maritain poses too 
great a challenge? Or do you 
agree that “ to believe in God must 
mean to live in such 9 manner 
that life cannot be lived if God 
does not exist"? I should appreci
ate having your thoughts on this If 
you care to writ* me at 1521 Wil- 
shire Blvd , Los Angele* 17. Calif.

.Through the med,um of llOO-a- 
plate dinners, the ooposition has 
managed to pay ordinary operat
ing expenses for national head
quarters at Washington, and to 
scraps up a small reserve. B'.l 
they will enter the camnaign with 
leas than 81,000.000 in the till, If 
that much.

The Republicans, on the othe.- 
hand, have begun to contract for 
a contest that will cost more thin 
85,000.000 as a minimum, which 
does not Include expenditures hv 
Congressional candidates and local 
organisations. They entertain no

before
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Average
becomes
lift the

fear of raising that amoun
the GOP show unlimbera for the
road. Regardless of Party ties, tne 
big money is always placed on the 
more likely winner.

definitely known. It come* from 
a poison produced by germs usu
ally carried deeply Into the body 
tissues by a penetrating wound 
such a* that made by a rusty 
nail. Actually the germ needs 
deep tissues where there 1* not 
too much air In order l o  produce 
Its poison or toxin which is then 
carried by th* blood stream 
throughout th* body.

The germ, is present in the soil 
of many areas and -an objects 
which have com* In contact with 
th* earth. Farmers, particularly 
those who work around animal*, 
ara therefore likely to he exposed 
to infection as are soliders and 
sailors who many suffer from pen
etrating wounds

The least satisfactory way of 
combating tetanus is to treat it 
after It has developed. Actually,

loo* yot 
usually 
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ground.

Ths shortage of eminent and j 
headline • making speakers i« 
squally aerious in a year wnen 
there are so many other distrac
tion* for the national political au
dience. By comparison with Ike's 
well-know Cabinet members and 
well publicised officials, the Demo
crat* w ill have to rely on relative
ly m inor figures.
I The Democrats’ oratorical di
lem m a results fbonq, the fact that 
hardly any Roosevelt-Truma.i New  
Dealers or Fa ir  Dealers are ava il
able for stumping or speaking. 
Their appearance would rev ive  too 
many memories, too man;' poli
cies, too many issues which the 
Party 's  candidates "would like to 
have the voters forget.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAT

Broths. Ben Bowlin who says 
he's been a Democrat all his life 
end certainly intends to support 
a Democrat if EVER on* is again 
nominated, has his counterpart in 
th* Republican party In Mrs. Jo
seph D. Kennedy of Fort Worth. 
Texas, who resigned as Republi
can State Committee woman from 
the Tenth District of that state 
because of her "lack of enthua- 
lasm for th* Eisenhower admin-

TERRIBLE/ Glad to See You Get Rid ot Those Guhs

lstration's recordDean Acheson ia out bee*use.a« however, t a w wSecreTary'oT HI Ilf'. IU  Wftl ( M l f According
L iterary  masterpieces can only 

be secured In the high class book 
stores at a cost of five dollars and 
ninety five  cents durin’ the first 

twd months aftsr their publication. 

A fter this period, readers who

ware in no great rush to be bored 

can usually pick them up for Just 

th* ninety-five cents. But some

times. after th* pastin' of centur

ies, they become rare books and 

|are sold for five dollars and ninety- 

fv *  cents again. By this time
the author 1* usually dead and

thos* of his heir* who aro still 

nangin' around find that the copy

right has run out. ao th* writing 

of a classic usually benefits no

body but tout strangers.

mence in trMtment. Whereas near

ly  *11 of those who acquired th* 
disease in th* past perished from 
it. today only about one-third os 
those stricken die from th* dis-

Southem Conservative, Mrs. Ken
nedy objected to th* President's 
appointees to the Supreme Court; 
his opposition to th* Bricker 
amendment; his Federal AM to 
Education program; increased gov
ernmental expenditures; his fail
ure to repudiate th* Yalta agree
ment; his participation In the 
Geneva Conference; dismissal of 
Clarence Manlon; his veto of the 
natural gar bill; increased foreign 
aid; his intention to appoint Paul 
Hoffrnan and Daan Rusk to th* 
U. N. and a continuation of the 
Truman - Acheson foreign policy, 

"When and if,”  Mrs Kennedy 
said in her totter of resignation. 
• the Republican Party becomes 
Republican again. I  will be ready 
■ fid snxioc lo work toward vic
tory tor the Grand Old Party.”  

God love the la^rj
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ed with "losing China,”  with being 
soft on fellow-travelers snd be
cause of his statement that * ” 1 
would not turn m y beck 'on A lger 
Hies.”  General George C. M ar
shall, a Truman Secretary o f State 
and Secretary of Defense, abhor* 
politics, and will not relinquish hi* 
retreat at Lydchburg, Va.

John Snydar, Truman’s World 
W ar I  battery buddy and form er 
Secretary of the Treasury, Is ano
ther Impossibility. It  was during 
hts regim e that several hundred 
Internal Rtvenue officials ware 
convicted o f evading taxes them- 
selves or of conspiring with income 
tax crooka.

For discussion o f the controver
sial farm  problem, there are 

.Charles F . Brennan and Claude 

.W icksrd, form er Secretaries of

rm i n .
4L0B0US/ good.

A MOBE SATnrACTOBTmeth,
of of attack is to give a person 
who has a wound which may b* 
contaminated with the tetanus 
germ* a dose of antitoxin. This is 
a substance which has been pro
duced In some animal by giving 
doe* of th* tetanus toxin.

In rowxmae to th* Utter, the 
aaimal produces in Its serum an 
antitoxin which combats , t f i *  
poaion. Therefore, if given to 
someone who ha* a tetanus-pro- 
due big wound, but who_1*  .not
yet ill with the disease, fo i anti- 

toxin wifi usually stay* off 
eujjjr.

NEX1 
that th« 
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trangc How The ’‘Liberal” Mind Works
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More Or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

n« local baieball twin-bill la got Into the win column Tuesday 
• ---• - “  ‘night by blanking: Monahans, 4-0

The All-Star aggregation lost in 
their first tilt, In a heart-breaker 
Mohday night, 8-7, to Hobbs. The 
Pony team was scheduled to play 
Lubbock at 1:30 p.m. I f they suc
ceeded to win they would play 
Lubbock again at 8 p.m. and If 
dumped In this afternon’s tilt they 
are eliminated from the tourna
ment.

This is the month when most 
high schools, colleges, and univer
sities will get their (all grid prac
tices rolling. The annual Eaat- 
West All-Star grid high school 
game Is to be played in Childress 
this month.

West Texas State usually kicks 
its practice off around the last day 
or so in Aug. The first day of 
practice for the Buffs in usually 
set up as picture day for the press, 
etc. Then they go into a two day 
workout until the fall semester 
starts. WT is expected to have one 
o f its best grid teams since 1950 
when they won the Border Confer
ence championship and the Sun 
Bowl classic. Buffs' head football 
coach, Frank Kimbrough wilt start 
his 10th year at the helm. Kim
brough coached at Hardln-Slm- 
mons and Baylor University be
fore coming to WT.

tonight at Oiler Park. The 
gam*,---set for 6 p.m., will 

the C. R. Hoover-Celanese 
id  Atlas Tank-Pampa News 
All-Star tilt. In the nightcap 
slated, the Pampa semi-pro 

ill team sponsored by the 
Club meets the Am-Jets of 
mart IIP Afr Force Base. Ho- 
foliar a will be In charge of 
Iks tkam against the Am- 
Newt Secrest, the regular 

t a g e r  la In Lubbock to- 
1th the Western All-Star team 
ettng In district play. Andy 

erson. will be the umpire be- 
the plain,,with M i

le. to make, the calls on the 
paths U) tonight's game 

nst the Am-Jets. So, for an 
ilng of local fine sport enter- 
nent eome on out to Oiler 

Proceeds of the Elks games 
ed go..Into their fund from 

fch contributions of charity is 
I*.

lie Western All-Siar team kick- 
their district this afternoon at 

«;S0 p m i t  the Little Little Park, 
dfcid end ’ V , ln Lubbock. West's 
Hr.. game Is with Lubbock. Man
agers for "the Western team are 
Sd Lowrapce and Newt Secrest.

The Local Pony All-Star finally

BULLETIN
I /
l  «The Pampa Pony All-Star team

broke into tho winning column' 
Tuesday night at Monahans a s1 
they blanked Monahans, 4-0.

Pampa was scheduled to play 1
Lubbock ' this afternoon at 1:30
p.m. opposing Lubbock. If  th* lo- HI
cal All-Star loses this tilt they will
be eliminated from the tourna-
ment. In winning the All-Star ag-
gregation will tangle again with 
the Lubbock club this evening at 8 18th
p.m.

if earThe local team lost a heart-

QThe P a m p a  l a i l y  N c u iu Local Twin-Bill On Tap

J Game Called
The Pampa Oiler-Midland Indii 

single tilt scheduled for Tuesd 
night in Midland was postpon

breaker to Hobbe, 8-7, ln the first 
round competition which started 
Monday. •

In the Monahans game, Psmpa's 
Klppy Williams was credited with 
the win and John Campbell poled 
a round tripper for the local team.

STANDINGS
HgbbS
XI Peso '
Pampa 
Ian Angelo 
paltnview * 

trie bad 
Idlend * ’  
tllinger 
swell 
avis

Tunrdsy* Results
[Bellinger 12-0. Sen Angelo 10-1 

irlsbed 8, Plain view 1.

RN LEAGU1Ew L Pet. GB
87 16 .650 * * *
41 44 681 T
56 42 .587 *
88 a 536 ID *
85 4* 529 124
53 53 505 19
48 54 .482 1*4
47 54 .454 20
38 45 359 29
34 44 .140 « 4

Cincinnati at New York 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 

(Only games scheduled.) 
American la tgus

W. L. Pet. GB

Cage Tourney 
To Be Held In 
New Orleans

New York

Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Washington 
Kansas City

Tuesday's Results
El Paso *; Clovis 0 (called end Washington 4 Chicago 1 might

rain).
lim p s  At Midland, ppd., wet

gohbe I. Roswell 1.
Wednesday's 8cbad*Is

.lllnger at San Angelo. 
P la in v le* a( Carlsbad.
Clovis at El Paso.
Pampa at Midland (It .  4 
Roswell at Hobba. _ . .

Ry CM TED *y *E M  
Naltanal League

| Milwaukee 17 M .190 . . .
Incinnitr— '* * 88 40 3*1 I
Irooklyn _ U  41 .873 4
»t. Louis 47 47 .800 11

sdelphts 41 19 .444 14 Vh
Itts burgh 4119 .453 134
lie ago 41 14 439 174

York 33 M .141 994
Tuesday's Results 

York t  Cincinnati l  (1st, twl) 
Incinnatl t  New York I  (Id  night) 

tlyn I  Milwaukee I  (night) 
icago 8 Philadelphia 4 (night) 

|K. Louis 7 Pittsburgh 0 (night i 
Wednesday's Prskakls Pitchers 
Clnctnnajt at New York—Klip 

otetn (0-T) vs Oomes (8-11).
Milwaukee at Brooklyn (night) — 

Burdette (19-8) vs Maglis (4-3).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 

—Kaiser 14-4) vs Rogovtn (8-4). 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night)— 

Schmidt (4-4) vs Kline (0-10).
Thursday •« Onme* 

Milwaukee at Brooklyn

)
Baltimore 5 Kansas City 1 (night) 
Detroit 4 Boston 4 (night) 
Cleveland 3 New 0 might)
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers

NEW ORLEANS (U P ) — The 
1956 Sugar Bowl basketball tour
nament will be held in New Or
leans or cancelled.

Sugsr Bowl officials announced 
after a meeting Tuesday the tour
nament w/11 no tbe held in some 
other city because of a new Lou
isiana law outlawing racially-mix
ed athletic events. Three of the 
four teams scheduled for the De
cember tournament have already 
withdrawn because of the law.

There had been reports the 
event might be held elsewhere. , 

Paul E. Deblanc, president of 
the Mid-Winter Sports Association 
which sponsors the tourney, said 
the executive committee decided 
at Its meeting that the tournament 
“ if held at all, would be staged 
in New Orleans and not transfer
red to any other locale."

He aaid, '"n iere are no further 
developments at this time.*’

St. Louia, Notre Dame and Day- 
ton withdrew from the tournament 
leaving Kentucky aa the only en
trant. The schools cited the lew! 

39 60 .394 28'» a i denying etudenls “ regularly! 
34 S3 .351 32'j  enrolled and eligible under confer- 

enre and national Intercollegiate 
athletic rules the opportunity to

87 31 .484 ...
87 39 .594 9
51 4 .846 ISA*

48 45 .459 18 4
45 53 .459 23
45 53 .439 22
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T A K I’ F YOUR PICK__ Otto Grahsm’s retirement hasn't left
the Cleveland Browns without an outstanding querterbsek.

■ ■  deciding be-Coach Paul Brown hs* the pleasant problem of 
tween George Ratterman, left, and Balsbe ParillL

tepresent their srhoola.''
Kentucky said It still plans to 

come to the Dec. 29-90 tourney If 
It ta held. Thera are no Negro

Bums Blast Braves; 
Cards Blank Bucs

Indian 
Tuesday

night ln Midland was postponed 
due to rain.

A twin-bill is booked for today 
there. Right-hander Hoy Benedict, 
(10-4) and southpaw Chuck Bo
gan, (5-2) are the probable hurlere 
for the Oilers ln the doubleheader.

The Oilers return home Thurs
day for a three-day stand with the 
Midland Indians.

Maxim Out 
Of Boxing 
Top 10

it

■

NEW YORK (U P )— Joey Maxim 
of Cleveland, former light heavy
weight champion, headed a group 
of fading fighters who dropped out 
of Ring magazine's top 10 ratings 
today to make room for rising 
youngsters.

Because of Maxim'a inactivity, 
he failed to make the top 10 for 
the first time in more than a de
cade. Hla departure made room1 ,
for brill'snt young Tony Anthony | NEXT — This i8 the young 
of New York, who broke into the man that American League 
rankings at the No. 7 spot among pitchers least like to see ir 
175-pound contenders. [the batter’i  circle. He’»

■

A local twin-bill baseball game*
are on tap today at Oiler Park.

The All-Star team composed of 
teams from C. R. Hoover-Celaness 
clubs will oppose the Atlas Tank- 
Pampa News aggregation ln the 
opener which Is set for 5:90 p.m.

Pampa's semlpro baseball team , 
sponsored by the Elks Club will 
take to the field ln the nightcap 
affair tangling with the Am-Jets of 
the Amarillo Air Force Base. This 
game will start around 8:80 p.m. —  

Members of the Hoover-Celaniso 
team are: Ray Stephenson, Dais * * 
Lake, Bill Brown, Raymond Duke, 
Larry Cash, Bobby Arthur, Gary 
Wilhelm Jerry Rockwell, Dewaina 
Glover, Larry Cruiae, Frank Snow,
Paul Brown, Larry Ingrum, and ' .' 
Jerry Blanton.

These on the Pampa News-Atlas 
Tank group consist of: Mike Con
way. Jerry Kelley, Gary Helskel, '  
Dickie Elkins, Billy Norris, B i l l " '  
Walsh, Don Darling, Bobby Fer- t  
rail, Merle Terrell, Jimmy Butch
er, Ronnie. Eckroat, Tommy Mur
ry, Robert Murry, Carl Benthusen,
Gary Wills, Keith Yager, Robert 
Hartley, and Darrell Maxwell.

The Elks team lineup: 
c —  Jimmy Wener 
p — Chubby Haynes or Cecil Rejfr 
nolds
lb — Gerald Clark 
2b — Gary Hess 
Sb —Glen Adams 
ss — Buddy Sharp 
if — Darrell Seits 
cf — Travis Taylor 
rf — Rick Harden 

Homer Hollars will be hi charge ' • 
of the Elks team since Newt 8*-
crest Is In Lubbock with ths Wsst

Similarly. In the middleweight*. Mickey Mantle, greatest of All-Star team who are entered in
Holly Mims of Washington, D. C.
—beaten by young Spider Webb 
-droped out and unbeaten young 
Rory Calhoun of Whita Plains, N.
Y., crashed the ratings at No. 10.

Among the welterweights, )uro- 
pean champion Emilio Marconi of 
Italy made 10th place as Joe Mi-
cell of New York fell out.

__ l Player A Club
Three were no drop outs in the . „ __ ....

heavyweight division, where an- Musial St L  
clent Archie Moore top contend-j gch(|nat jg Y

the present-day home rur 
manufacturers

Leaders
district play being held there.

Andy Anderson.will be the plate 
umpire while LeRoy McBrlda will 
make the decisions on ths base 
paths.

er as well as light heavy champ' j t u
— won the “ Fighter-of-the-'----  —Bailey, Cin

By UNITED Y*RES8 
National I-eague

G. AB R. H. Pet., 
90 354 47 121 .342J 
•5 360 54 117 .326 
70 249 28 81 .325j 
95 380 87 123 .324: 
73 245 37 77 .314'

Committee 
To Report 
Findings

Washington at Chicago — Stobiea playera on the Wildcat team.
(88) vs Wilson (11-91.

Boston at Detroit — Brewer 
(14-31 vs Foytack (8-7).

Baltimore at Kansas City (night) 
—Johnson (4-9) vs Kellner (7-4).

New York at Cleveland might)— 
Byrne (8-1) vs Garcia (7-8).

Thursday's Games 
Washington at CSileago 
Baltlmort at Kansas City 
Boston at Detroit 
New York at Cleveland

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Dallas 71 41 .654 . .
Houston 64 49 .818 1
Fort Worth 41 51 .545 10
Tulsa 54 67 .494 154
San Antonio 58 64 .495 154
Shreveport SI 50 .459 194
Austin 44 44 .434 214
Oklahoma City 38 75 J18 35

Notre Deme and St. Louie both 
have Negro player*. Dayton's ac
tion came from a team that will 
have no Negro players, and ap
parently means no teams outside 
the segregated South will be will
ing to take part tn the tourney.

Deblanc said the Sugar Bowl de
cided to announce the action be
cause of reports the event might 
be moved to Louis villa, Chicago or 
St. Louia.

Bad Umpiring Is

Tuesday's Results
Houston 11, Austin 8.
Dellas 8. Oklahoma City 1.
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 9. 
Shrevaport 13-1, San Antonio 

I-10.
Wednesday's Schedule

Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at Austin.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Watch Those Strokes
By W ALTER BURKEMO 
Written (er NBA Service

One of the chief faults of ths 
averag* golfer Is poor timing He 
becomes frustrated and tenda to 
lift ths ball, rather than hitUng 
down and through It. When you 
lose your timing the stroke is 
usually abrupt — and disastrous 

Ootf l a 'a ‘ game of smoothness 
When the tuning la disrupted, so is 
the rhythm.

When (key play badly, top golf- 
era And that they have slumped 
because of an uneven tempo. With 
a chance to  win a tournament. 1 
have accelerated my swing too 
much, hit stfthe poor (hots, and 
frittered IWay an opportunity for 
victory.

Always try to feel where that 
clubhead Is. Never swing so fat 
that you don't know ths location of 
the clubhead, ,

Golfers are Inclined to create 
problems. The ball la on the 
ground, waiting for the player to 
"titrn. TBs player can wait, 
as he desires, use any club. It 
does teem odd that this seemingly 
perfect setup frequently causes a 
piayer ta become too deliber
ate and doubtful. Ha develop* a 
mental block and tension which de
stroy his cdttfldsnce and ability to 
execute the stmt.

N o '  one Ihbuld rush into golf. 
A plan shftuliF'Be worked out.

- tU l : .1
NEXT: t t t  Dudley point* out 

that there are iwo grtpe — the one I 
a on the cluh pud the one the player 

has n  himself
, T  AI

_v>

NEW YORK (U P )— General 
Manager Frank Lane of the It. 
Louia Cardinals warned today that 
“ bad work by the umpires la driv
ing fans from ths ball parks."

“ I'm  not an umpire baiter—In 
fact 1 think H Is i  crime that 
a veteran umpire la paid lest for 
doing his Job than a utility ln- 
flelder,”  Lane declared. “ But 
we're getting an awful lot of bad 
work by these fellows. What's 
mors, one Inefficient umpire ln a 
crew of four can spoil a whole 
game. The fans get riled up and 
the players on both benches start 
gating on all of the other um
pires."

Lane admitted that National 
League President Warren C. Ollea 
had sent him ■ long letter ln con
nection with remarks Lane made 
last week that Umpire Frank Be- 
cory “ ought to pay to get ln to 
see a game." But he made tt 
plain that he would not be hushed 
up in his criticism of umpires.

f t

r  ... m ~
Walter Burkemo

'Paid Politic*! Adv#rtl»omont)

that this ts Jackie Robinson's last 
year with Brooklyn but If the 37- 
year old veteran la bowing out, 
he's determined to give Dodger 
fans something to r e m e m b e r  
him by.

Most of all, perhaps, he is anx
ious to leave his mark with Jer- 9-4 victory over the Phillies. Sam 
sey City’s hyphenated “ Dodger "[ Jones, who had failed to win since
fans, who keep booing Mm with j June 17, stopped Philadelphia's
a vehemence, the like of which | four-game winning streak and
he has never experienced since he | picked up hie fifth victory even
broke Into the majors 10 yeare though he needed help from Turk
ago

Those Jersey City fane, whom 
he first alienated when he called 
them and their city “ bush' ear
lier this season, roasted him plen
ty Tuesday night, too, at Roooe- 
velt Stadium, the Dodgers' home-

Lown in the seventh. Stan Lopata 
homered for the Phils.

Knuckleballer Murry Dickson 
tossed a five-hitter for the Car
dinals ln sending the Pirates down 
to their sixth straight defeat, T-4. 
Dickson allowed only one runner

away-from-home, but he answered to reach third In registering his
them back by blasting a two-run 
homer in the second inning and 
then singling home the winning 
run in the ninth to beat the 
Bravea. 8-3.

Moves Dodgers UP
Robinson's game • winning hit, 

which came off Dave Jolly and 
scored PeeWee Reese from second 
base, was a tremendous blow over 
centerflelder Bill Bruton's head. 
It was doubly significant in that 
it moved the Dodgers within four 
games of the 1 e a g u e-leading 
Braves again and that It came ln 
the first game Robinson played for 
Brooklyn since July 14.

The second-place Redlegs also 
moved up on the Braves, climbing 
to within two games of Milwaukee 
by defeating the Giants, 7-3 in the 
nightcap of a twt-night doublehead
er after dropping the opener. 5-1. 
louthpaw Joe Margonerl limited 
Jie Rediega to five hits In the first 
Tame as Jackie Brandt led New 
Fork's 10-Mt offensive with a hom- 
>r and two singles. Roy McMillan

West All-Star Group Is 
In District Competition

The Western All-Star team will Croesi and, lf-Dale Coffin, cf-Ger-
start their district competition this 
afternoon at 5:10 p.m. opposing 
the Lubbock club at the Little 
League Park, 42nd and U in Lub
bock.

CEfler M  IB W W  W T E lUttlH
field, Snyder, and host Lubbock.

Managers of the West team ts 
Ed Lowranct and Newt Secrest.

ProbabI# starting lineup for the 
West club la:

c-Howard Reed, p-Randy Haral
son. Ib-Ab Culltnder, 2b-Kelth 
Dodd, 3b-Keith Gregory, ee-Butchj-

(Paid Pelitlcal Advertleementl

>
Read (he Newa OtMalfled Ads

US ID T i l l  C IN T I*  
HALL ft PINSON 
T IM  COMPANY

old Owens, rf-Dale Cox.
Other members of the West 

team are Jerry Glover, R. L. Har
ris and Harry O'Neal.

By M ILTON RICKMAN land Ray Jabloneki each homered Pau, j orgensen was ranked fifth
United Press Sports Writer [for Cincinnati In the nightcap nationally.

Thera are Increasing whispers which was clinched with a five-
run outburst in ths fifth. Hal Jaff- 
coat was the winner although 
Hersh Freeman relieved him in 
the eighth.

Monte Irvin put on a slugging 
show with his 11th homer, a dou
ble and two singles In the Cuba1

Month award for July because, Amerlcao I-esgue
of hie lopsided victory over big ManUe N. Y. 94 345 88 128 371 
Jense* J. Parker at Toronto. Kuenn ^

Texas featherweight champion Maxwell, Det.

CHICAGO, III. (U P I—A Big Ten 
Conference committee charged “  
with making “ a critical self-ap-"**

90 353 53 119 33' ° f r*CrUiUn*  * * *  ■ub*‘ -
S  ,09 61 104 3r i  d‘** l °  repCrt ‘U  flnd-as 309 61 104 337 ,nt§ dur1nf jj,, weekend i t  i

Vernon. Boe. 77 248 46 90 . 336 of league faculty repre-
Skowron, N. Y. 80 280 51 *1 .335 sentatlvea- and athletic directors.

Home Rims—Mantle, Yanks 14 ;i -ph, committee, consisting of
Snider. Dodgers 26; Klustewskl. l , , , , .  w  scott of Michigan SUte,
Redlegs 25; Robinson. Redlegs. Veme Freeman. Purdue; H. O.
Banks, Cubs. Adcock. Braves and Crtsler, Michigan, and Ivan WIN -*
Wertz, Indians all 24. liamton. Wisconsin, was named at •“

Runs Batted In—Mantle, Yanks the conference's wlnlsr meeting
89; Werta, Indiana TB; 81mpeon last December

Taking part in the P a n h a n d l e ^  | ^ m lM lo n e r  K U  (Tug) Wtt- ♦
______ * _____ -tv*___- « ° V » r. 74 •on, an ex-officio member of the .

Rune — Mantis, Yanks 8; Rob- committee, said the group has 
inson. Rediega 75; Yost, Ss.iators bean investigating conference af- . .  
70; Fox, White Sox 89; Snider, fairs for the past seven months. 
Dodgers 68. [ Wilson said ths appointment of

Hits—Mantle. Yanks 128; Boyer the committee was the off-shoot of 
Cards 193; Aaron, Bravea 191; more than five yeare of study on ' 
Fox, White Sox 191; Kaline, Tl- various proposals on restricting 
gers 190. | recruiting and financial aids to

Pitching— Lawrence. Redlegs athletes.
13-1; Brewer, Red Sox 14-8; Pierce | Present conference rules limit

Local Ladies Golf 
Team In Tourney
Women'* Golf Association Tourna
ment being held at the Amarillo 
Country Club from the Pampa's 
Ladlea Golf Association are Mrs. 
C. F. McGinnis, Mrs. Scott Hall, 
Mrs. D. L. Parker, Mrs. Ivan 
Nobiltt, Mrs. Peggy Caatine, and 
Mlsa Shirley Austin.

Defending champion, Lila Aus
tin is also on hand to defend her

14-4; recruiting to correspondence and
day during the annual Panhandle 
Ladlea Day.

E ligib le to compete are the 
members of the Am arillo  Country 
Club, Roes R oger* Course. Tas- 
coaa Country Club, Huber Course

Buhl, Bravea 14-4. I on-campus Interviews, and set 
academic requirements for grants

to a still substantial nin* games 
in whipping the New Yorkers, 5-0. 
with the aid of Early Wynn's 
three-hit pitching.

Wynn ended a Yankee winning 
streak of eight games over the 
Tribe In posting hla 13th triumph. 
Johnny Kucka was ths victim of 
a three-run rally In the second in
ning and suffered Ms sixth loss 
against 14 wins. Rocky Colavlto 
homered for Cleveland.

Washington edged Chicago, 4-3, 
scoring what turned out to be the 
deciding run on Dick Donovan's 
wild pitch ln the fourth Inning. 
Ater scoring three runs ln the 
third inning, the Senators tallied 
the clincher on singles by Lou Ber- 
beret and Joe* Valdivlelao and 
Donovan's wild pitch. Pedro Ra
mos gained his eighth victory al
though requiring relief from 
Bunky Stewart in th,s sixth.

Baltimore beat Kansas City. 5-1, 
marking the Orioles’ 18th triumph 
over the Athletics in 16 meetings 
this season. Skinny Brown picked 
up his seventh victory, giving up 
KC's lone run on Harry Simpson's 
14th homer.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P ) Andy or scholarships.
Pafko of the Milwaukee Bravea fa|lur,  t0 any
collected the 900th home run of one of the various proposals for ' * 
Mg major leagut career off CXirt change ln our rules did not solve 

of Borger. PhllVps Country Club,'Simmon* of the Phillies in Sun-|what we all recognize as the pe- 
and Pampa Country Club. I day's 5-2 Phillis victory her*. rennlal problems of recruiting and 'I
” ~ “ “  ' | subsidies." Wilson continued,

f t  • f t  _  • •  I He said the committee report —
K  t l  I n  K e v e r s c s  U C C I S I O n /  will be circulated privately among

’  the conference representatives. Ha ,,
| called the report "extremely can- 
died and In the main critical of '

eighth triumph. The Cards got to 
George Munger for three runs ln 
the first inning on Don Blasin- 
game's double and singles by 
Wally Moon, Rip Bepulski and 
Charley Peet*. Pittsburgh's O'Bri
en twins, Johnny and Eddie, both 
*aw duty as rellsf pitcher*,

Cleveland, still entertaining faint 
pennant hopes tn the American g |  R  D | . » L f , D . ’ A t t A S l s s
League, chipped the Yankees' lead £ 1  \  3 S O  D ld l lK S  I  lO U G G lS

By UNITED PRESS 

Even the elements seem to be

three balls on only two batters pwsent praedeea.*’
all night.

Ballinger took the opening gam*
against the cellar-bound Clovis °*  •  *w4n N il from 8*n Angelo

9 4  9a  1 A u iiih  Ta *  D iu l ■* 1 -1----la
Pioneers In the Southwestern 
League.

The Pioneers, who recently had 
three straight doubleheadera at 
horns washed out by rain, saw a 
four-run seventh-inning rally that 
would have tied up 1U game with 
El Paso erased by s torrential 
rain Tuesday night.

The rains came In the bottom of 
the seventh, so the score revert
ed to the end ot the sixth and 
El Paso won It 4 to 0 to stay 
■even games behind loop-leading 
Hobbs.

Hobba shot down the Roswell 
Rockets 8 to 2 with Bill Kearns 
striking out an even doten and 
yttldlng nine hits. Al Dies bested 
Jack Cardey on the mound aa 
Carlsbad beat Plain view 8 to 1 
with D ial getting the count to

Dear Friends:

Verier pa. 4-1
* /

. I take this method of thanking you for tho won* 
derful support you gavs me in the primary election 
and truat that you will do tha same in the run-off 
Aug. 25.

Sincerely yours,
J. W . "BILL” GRAHAM  
Candidate for Constable, Precinct 2, 
Gray County <

WHAT r iA x e *  YOU THIMK I 
YOOO WIFE MAS THE 
WOBS7  SOOT OF A

MSMOOY? I

-SHE 
REMZMeeOS 
aveOYTMINIO.

- 0

beMtMAtO Y-AJ I-AN

P A R S L E Y 'S
SHIETMltAUA IX  

HOOPING

~>r

M A K IN G  L lK i,r

5 MfNt/TES

Is tho horsepower in youi 

car becoming less eact 

day? If so, let the expert: 

at Bob’s do something 

about it]

B o b ’s G a ra g e  
& Storage  { 3
J PtClALIVM * !H fttV/C f

1*4 SO. FROST TH. 4 8494

13 to 10 with Joe Glel driving tn 
five runs, bu£ Stan Patchel out- 
dueled Ralph Mason as the Colts 
took the nightcap 1 to 0 for Pat- 
chel's second straight shutout.

Pampa at Midland was post
poned because of wet grounds 
and will play a doubleheader to
night. Other games have Ballin
ger at San Angelo. Plalnvlew at 
Carlsbad, Clovis at El Paso and 
Roswell at Hobbs.

p  ~ ~m

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS 

M IAM I BEACH — Rue Teage*. Z
110, Davenport, Iowa declsioned , 
Martin Rodriquos, 181, Havana
( 10).

HOUSTON, Tex.— Carmelo Coo
ts, 1*7, Brooklyn, drew wits Paul 
Jorgonsen, 128, Houston (10).

STOCKTON, C a lif— Tommy 
Romulo, 187)4. Stockton, d e d 
itored Jorge Macias, 13SV4. San 
Jos*. (10),

SPINAL RESEARCH11

A  careful compilation and ex 
amlnatkm of 96,975 actual case, 
ot sickness Indicated three oh 
viou* conclusions a* to thi 
value of spinal alignment In re 
gaining health.

First: That there is a deftnlt* 
relationship between faulty pos 
ture and normal distribution of 
spinal nerve fores.
Second. Ths 
correction o

[ faulty posturi 
some 

thing whicl 
causes a bent 
ficlal change.

Third: Tha 
the dl*eas< I 
and condition: ! 
showing im
provement

years age cam* to the Millet 
Chiropractic Clinic, ah* had con 
slant pain In her right shouldei 
and couldn’t raise her arm bu 
half way. She had, for severs 
years, been suffering from neck 
pains, headaches, nervousness 
diislness, kidney trouble, low 
back pains, stomach trouble 
constipation and hay fever.

Our spinal analysis and spin 
al X-ray* located trouble pr* 
vtoualy overlooked.

TMs case took several months

hllt * ’-■‘ M .tff-Wtoltf "  °
exam inati<

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C.

were not limited to any apecia 
category.

This aurvey by the Research 
Bureau establish**, beyond con 
tradictlon, that the segments of 
tho spinal column are out ol 
lormal alignment In th* cane: 
where disease ia discovered Ir 
th* functions of organs. Correc
tion of faulty position of the 
segments caused a return to
ward health. This actual case 
report will further prove the 
conclusions:

When this housewife of fifty

her last check-up examinatioi 
her report read Ukt this: "N t 
pain* or ache* In shoulder* 
arms or neck; no nervousness 
dltsinsss. low back pains, ot 
hay fever of any kind, and th* 
other symptoms are greatly 
improved." Case No. 284. 
fTo the uninformed. Chiroprae 

tic is amazing to the point o 
disbelief, yet this css* is an ae 
tual p«r*on Ilk* you. The wie« 
will investigate.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC]
I (71 N. Hohsrt Ph 4-8424, 4 4435] 

O fflo* Hours

Mon. —  Wad. —  FrL 
ft— 12 and 4— T

Tuai. • Thur*. - Sat. ft-12|

I
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WELL, BRIM*/  HE'S KIWDABELIEVE M E , M ILLY 
---------------- -TH E R E '3

/ THAT LETTER..
I BACK RU3HT 
1 NOW/ J BET , 

'  HE'S GOT TH* < 
STAMP PANTED 
OFT, TH’ WRIT IN' 
WASHED OPE, < 

AN’ TH’ ENVELOPE 
STEAMED ,  

'— , OPEN/

WHAT T  HE’S  L IK E  ■ 
A B O U T  _  ? FLT- P A P E R - 

AO RM AN ?/ I  CAN'T S E T
i'AAaa-- 3  R ID  OF H IM —  

V  f  OR  IS T H IS  A
/  \ l ( GAO TO MAKE YOU 

/ / , \\ v^ - r V JE A L O U S  ?

Y IP E S  /  Wh a t  
DO I  DO N O W ? LAST TIM E VJE 

SAT lU AT UNCLE 
e HOSO'5 Ma < 
DEALT DOT THE 
LATEST MODE|K 
OVERALLS AND 

i WHITE COTTON 
\  GLOVE6 —' ,
/ WOM'T YOUR -1

YOU'LL 6e  THe V 
1 PlN-GP 80V \\  
] OF- THE HAV \  
4 SHED^ — d o i  
]\  THE eONlD/1 
' \  S T R E E T  A !
/  M e r c h a n t s ^
I HAVE gAROAlN
K 6 A S E M E N T V

t h ic k - h e a d e d ,
SO  I'M LEARNIN'

h i m  a  L i t t l e
I SUMPTI -LIKE 
> HOW TO PUT 

A LETTER IN V TH' MAILBOX/

h n o w  
M E  BEHAVED L IK E  
A  S ILLY  GOOSE  —  
FORGIVE M E — BU T  
I'M  WORRIED ABOUT 

NORMAN —

— IT'9 NOT- . 
A B S O L U TE L Y  
N O TH IN G  — ■ 
B E TW E E N
u s—  y///

i 'm  so g l a d  y o u  '
CALLED, M1LLY—  I'V E
BEEN WORRIED ------- -
ABO U T YOU —  f/TV :

HAW / YOU CHAPo MIGHT AT 
LEA6T LOOI< UP AND PAY < 
TRIBUTE TO THE SPANKING 
NEW 6PORTs OUTFIT X PUR
CHASED FOR VACATION/ i  

IT'S A  PATTERN O R IG 
INATED g y  Bo n d  s t r e e t  
TAILORS-"- HAR-RuM PH/

'DETROIT
STEVA-ROEV

SERVICE

SPANGLES 
FR IG H TEN  

TH E MULES,

SHAWN, I J U S T  R 3 N T G E T  THE 
FEELING TH A T  TH IS  FATHER IS A  
COM PLETELY H A R A S S E D  MAN*
V O /V E  G O T TO P U T — _________

_ MOKE INTO IT* J , —

/ G O S H , EVER Y ' 
B ODY IN TOWN'LL 

KNOW THE PLAY 
BY H EAR T IF -YOU 
KEEP TH A T UR j  

X. TW IN S* y

YUM, B U T  I  NIGHTOWL 
['M G O IN ' l NORTON, 
ANYW AY V ,  YOU'RE A 
J U S T  ID  SEE  f POSITIVE 
SHAWN WITUA BOOK* ,
o u t  h i s  y i *
hair d y e * / y \  A /

•EMMY, EMMY HAVE YOU SEEN
TU E  P A P E R S ........ -EMMY  EMM Y
HAVE Y O J  SEEN TH E  P A P E R  r
WHICH DO YOU LIKE ___________ h

B E S T  J L L ?  J

‘ a . i  iWw
J V .'- .I .  il,., .CQSTOHt 

FOR. A  
C H ECKER  
TOURNA
M EN T- 0-

I THINK 
I NEED* 

GLASSES'YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE 
O F A  FAT JO LLY W IFE Y 
OR A THIN, NERVOUS, J  
IRRITABLE — x  

. - W I F E  r— ■'V

I'M DIETING FOR MY 
FIGURE AND THAT r  
ALWAYS MAKES j - '  
ME NERVOUS r—'  
AND CROSS

J W ELL, 
I DON'T 
CA R E '

BUT DEAR. YOU'RE 
SO JUMPY AND V— 
CROSS 

I t o n ig h t ]
y j j t y i i

S O M E \  
CHOICE )

Monthly 
idnth (M 
Minima*

t IT COPDNY LOCK 
RU3HTTHCREJ,ANRr 
171(7^ LlkT IT ON < 
TOCOn-tCF 5K7C A 
CITHER. I  CA N T 

MAKE UP MY MINT J

MR, BOOMER, WHERE R X X J  
- r r >  THINK »  THE OE»r r  
C h  PLACE y r t k - s  

A T  P O R T H © ? ^ ? ,  i

----H a  CRITTER? MAN, I'M
WHATCHA \F IX IN ‘ TO CORRAL SIX 

WANT WITH \  OR SEV EN , M EBBE , 
A  CRITTER EIGH T THOUSAND /  
LIKE THAT A. OF 'EM .1 _r

'AT'S RIGHT, B O S ./ ----
I'M HERE LOOKIN'/ UMm!
^ FOR BUFFALO / DUNNO.OOR. 

HUNTERS... I WHAT'S A 
D'VA KNOW V BUFFALO? )

WHERE I  CAN / 'v ,--------y z
RND A N Y ?-V  ' j h  y "  M

W ELL, S IR , HE'S A 
ROOTIN', TOOTINV 
HURRICANE, /  
THAT'S WHAT.' [ . 
HE'S JU ST J  
NAICHERLV f  \  
A  MEAN /  I

rv cuss/

WELL, JU5T 
LOOK /  
WHO’S f , 

-.H ER E1 V
OL' OOP 
HIM5ELF

to n i l  pa» 

Pompa, J 
throuflh F 

fli 6 p m 

Route Roc

P o m p o

J A/OWN < 
NAME PLATE 
NOW WHERE 

SHALL I  /
PUT IT? )

CAN WE USE THE BOARDS 
TO BUILD SOMETHING ELSE?

>r S r 7 ^ J U S T
T / LONG A6 ITS V<>

^  I NOT A  J , 'V  I
Ra f t / v t  /

MY DADOV IS RIGHT 
RAFTS ARE REALLY 
. DANGEROUS f  >

r* " /  I HATE TO 
. / RIP UP YOUR
JYY RAFT. BUT ITS 

TOO DANGEROUS 
P/V FOR KIDS 

-* >  YOUR SITE/

HE LOOKS 
MORE UKE 
A  G u y  i 

THAT JUST 
CAUGHT A
m  FISH/

I  WONDER WHY 
F A R M E R S  
ALWAYS HAVE 
A  M A N  A S  A

SCARECROW 9

-THEY CMtX 
A F F O R D  TO

@>11 EYES ARE ON JERRY rSNUOUTE 
L5 HOMS. 
PATRICK* 
t  SCOUT 

9UC5TI0N5 
HIM-

[  GRANPS 5XY6 
► MR. LEEMY 
WILL SURPRISE 

EVERYONE t—'
F TDOAY.* y  SICKENING 'j 
\ n> SEE OUR. <
I f O  DATES MOONING 

< M {  OVER THAT GUY.

GEE, PREECH...TANKS PER 
6ITTIN" ME TH' EMISSION 
T'WEAR ME 0000PR SHOIT.1 
ITS ME GOOO LUCK — —
, cm om m .* r  i m V a n

WERE TAKING THE 
GIRLS TO THE 

BALL GAME... BUT 
WELL BE 

PRACTICALLY 
ALONE OUT 

«  THERE, re *

r DREAD TO TESTIFY I'O UKE WOTHWB_______________  /  POOR MAN i HE'S NOT
y  ^ v ( REALLY SAP... JUST WEAK!

THI* WASHES PATRICK \  I WISH I  COULD SPAKE . 
UP A * PLANT MANAGER, \HIM THE HUMILIATION OF \  
RITA'. IT* UICKV WB . I HAVING TO FACE MS'. 
HAVE YOU TO FILL HI* f — —  —rr^ V F

. PLACE NOW... MAYBE / J P w  WU
EVEN PERMANENTLY! A  ^

ONLY YOU ANO RTTA y  NO-MOT 
LANE HAD ACCCBS TO / RITA EITHER! 
YOUR SAFI1 IF VOV I IP  *M A* TO 
P»»rT  EMBEIILE THE THAT'. IT HAT 
*2,W,SMlMtt*ni-i TO BESOM- 

^  K M !

0 Today 
0 D W f I
0 Band 
D Hama
«  Tic Ti
1 It Oou 
ft Artiati 
I  All St 
I  New  ] 
10 ' Newa  
B Weath 
S Dounii 
W Term* 
10 Matin 
10 Queen 
IS Modei 
K> Corned 
10 All • 
M Honei 
»0 For * 
to Jay* 
|5 John 
>0 Ray a 
10 N ew *  
to Weatl 
bo All-St 
k Kraft 
k Thin ! 
P  Badji 
bo I  Led 
10 CruBt 
pO Suai# 
bo New*  
ko Weatl 
So Ray'i 
M Armt 
DO Sign

AGAINST a man m  
WORKED WITH SO IONS! 
OK EASY-1 WI*H WE 
WERE LEAVING NOW 
ON THAT HONEYMOON , 

YOU PROPOSED... /

BETTER, DARLHIS!
BUT THIS WILL 
OKAY US ONLY 

- A  FEW PAY* >

I WISH B 
ELROY “  

COULD ONLY 
JITTERBUG 
LIKE MR.> 
LEEMY.' U

IF HE T 
- CAN l  
PITCH 

LIKE HE 
DANCES.

UH . ER...IM 
GITTIN' A 
D-OttlY 

HEADACHE.*/

WHATS UP, LEEMY.' YA HAVEN'T PUT ONE 
SINGLE PITCH OVER 
TH' PLATE YET.' —W

770 LlkT TO BIN ABOliT FNf i-
> u a jir r r e  /he- c a r  wrru , * l _

Hi.ves.wAYwe.ervfMwe \ 
ME 7 CHOCK KNOWLES, THC ) 
DEMON DISC JOCYFY WHO, < 
u r  wMSTLers mothet \ 
— STKH0*i<3JP,\S0FF J 

(  Hi eoevre.' s r — \  
x - ~ r w ->£/ Z  WHAT'

A o tu
W ^ d L I  o o f o c

s o i7

fMA fAO, 1  OfYBKi'X YJEVtW OOIYO' K»0 
B V n t W . . . T T X L  _ _ _ _ _ _

UO'KtYo c r  -  M i
o v '

MNlfTES OF GAB WrrH JLL
n ------- -- WAITING. IS SHE

W -  AEOl/ND?

f t y 5orev,w r 
r  COMPANY 

PULES Foewo 
mTrPMZATiON 
WITH EMPLOYES 

^ y D O P N S  -
■ q  s to p e  y  
F^ \  HOOPS. /

/AHEAP THAT, PH/L? 
T-THEY'VE HEAPPMY- 

W I L ! LOOK! „  
B-BEWND Y-YOOH

O .K . I  SHOW ED YOU HOW 
TO  SW IM  ON TH E SAN D.
n o w  w e ’l l t r y  
T H E  W ATER J

STILL H E R E / /  
EH, GENTLEMEN?

NOW, D O N T FOR6 E T  V 
.TH E  STROKES AND KICK « 
'Y O U R  F E E T/ — Q.K.JUM P/

-  SO NOW WE KNOW THAT AT LEAST ^  
ONE OF THEM IS STILL ALIVE! THE TAPPING, 
ALTHOUGH FAINT, WAS HEARD DISTINCTLY 
AND THE RESCUE CREWS ARE NOW WORKING 1 
WITH RENEWED VIGOR, CONFIDENT THAT THEIR 

EFFORTS ARE MOTTO BE COMPLETELY IN VAIN! ,

00 capti 
00 Of A 
BO Arthi 
SO Strik 
oo Valli 
|5  Love 
lo  Seari 
Ift T rav  
Jo L ijh  
*0 A , T 
loo We* 
o# Newi 
:1B John 
30 Houl

KNOW HOW 
YOU DO IT/

WMAT5 TMF 
DATE, fOP?

y  M I S T E R .  V O U 'V E.D IN IN G -) (M Y! YOU MAKE 
OUT.. ■c \ S l T  S O U N D  

DANCING- ]  f W O N D E R -  
t o  s o f t k  p i it  n y  
M u s i c y  k P U L ' y

M O ST W IV ES  IN S IS T  ON 
SO M E P LU S M  R E S O R T ..
? M A ID  S E R V IC E ... 

F A N C V  D R E S S E S  )

g o t  t h e  B i g g e s t

"---l MOUTH...! J-t-IM  g l a d  y o u  l i k e  
V A C A TIO N IN G - |N r  
T TW E W O O D S, t- J
C l  WAZELLr- S/GH !  

G BPo

W E LL, I  GUESS 
I T )  B E T T E R  GET 

O A C K
MV PFUENO 

MIGHT GET.«^ y {u -U )a iiK */

l~ ■ 1

f & \
F>2
; n

- V

3 ; t
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T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
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r
¥  *  NOW . . .  Buy ~ Sell « Rent -  Hire -- Trade 

★  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W ANT AD SECTION .
in the BIG *  *  *  
. Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

Publication * C a N N

NO. 11
N. DKA.V 
ELLIS.

Deceased 
Independent

Not now. but In th* coming y«ta . 
it may bo In tho Bottor Land.
We ll read tho meaning of our toara. 
And thero. nomoUme, wo'll 

understand.
We'll catch the broken thn
Ami finloh what wo nor.i betan: 
Heaven will the myotenea explain. 
And then, ah than, we ll underotand.

!TT COURT OF 
y. TEXAS 
TO CRtOITORi 
H I S6TATE

imienUr*"t'oon "th*1'*«- We ll know why clouda Inatead of aui.
dacNuIod!h were ! 2 « "  " y  ‘  1e, the underelgned. on j Why eon* haa ceaaod. when acaro

^ V  f lK r ’ ^ 'in fy . AH1 ru th" * '  *• '»' understand.
h* 'claim* agaln't »ald ijoj knowa tho way. Ho hold* the key, 
ireJ»> roflulred to pre.ent He auldea u* with unorrlnf hand; 
me within the time pie. Sometimes with tearleaa e>oo we'U 

see:
Tea, there, up there, we II underotand.

S#octal Notice*
PAMPA LODGE NO. ttt 

420 W. Klntamlll 
Week End In* Sat., Aug. 4| 
Wed, Aug. 1, 7:20 p.nt..

Floor Work A Lecture 
Study.

Thur#,, Auf. 1. 7:34 p.m. 
E. A. r>e»ree Work. 

Memhera nr*ed to attend. Vltltora 
welcome. Boh Andla, W. M.

Turnips rtotion

My rssldPnc« and post 
are Box '213, Pampa,

ella P#an Ellin, 
idapandanl Executrix 
the estate of 
V  Dean, deceased. 
Xt , .

a )

: him

|w o m m «
ECROW'

TBJTmot 
utAnm m  

I * * * * *
I thati rriii» 
In? bcooim-
\OHt H H !

K*>

I  ;

.11

lads ere aooepted antll f 
|kday publication on eama 

diaplay ada I  p.m. pre
ef publication; Mainly 

tl* ada until 20 16 a-a. taairiso matso 
» l »  par na*.
We per line per dap. 

_________ f|« her line per dap.
0 Day^a tlo per line per dap.
1 Daye JL U« per line per day.
(  Daye <1 Ue per line per day.
V Dare <er longer) lid per line. 
Monthly rale- |f.M per lue per 
idnth (no cofcy cnansa).

three a-eolnt lined.
I or iunday paper Clase tried 

i Saturday; Mainly About 
eeple ad* >!*• B. at. Saturday.
The BOanpa ifewa will net be ra- 
ednelble far mere than one day on 
" • 'V J T "  rlnr In thle laeue.

J  BOVS 
J |  WANTED

to toll popart in downtown 
Pampo, Monday evening 
through Friday ovonlng, 3 
tol 6 p.m.. Report to tho 
Route Room at tho 
Pampa Daily Nows

DRIVE 
ntx.
Auction.

B to Balt Lake. Portlana. Fhoe-

i t Boouty Shop IS

48 Shrubbery 4S
WB CARRY a full line of Ortho In- 

seetlcides for your lxwn and garden. 
Jamer Feed sime

BTJILD living 
backcrotinda

fencee, ecraena and
Mundrede of baautlrul

w
Hundreds

eTercreena. Special pricae. 
Nuraery. Ph. IF1 Aianreed. 

CALfFbRNlA roaaa. potted and

Bruce

grow-
Hat

a. 001
lnp. ready for yoUr yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, ahruha. treea. Butler 
Nuraery. 1102 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-lfll.

49 Co** Pool*. Tonka 49

Then truet In Jod through all thy 
day*;

Fear not. for He doth hold thy hand; 
Though dark the way. etlll sing and 

prai.se;
Sometime, tometime, we'U 

understand.
And wa know that all things work

together for good of them that love 
Ood. to them who ere celled accord
ing to Hie purpose (Romans *■ 28)

Ldwis A. Broxson
We wish te express our greatest .

appreciation to our many friends for 
their prayers, floral offering* and I 

deed

NK8 *  CBt* FOOLS
______ ___ id cleaned. New modern
a ulpment Fully Insured and bond- 

. rnene 4-4141, Builders Fluab-
_____________________—-E8SPOOL8. septic tanka cleaned

SEPTIC TANKS 
pumped an

SPECIAL: 
*10

all 111 permanent*, now 
for limited time. only. 121 N.

Glllaspl*. Phone 4-411 1 . _________Icq
Ha VI: a new hair styling for the ro-1 jr 

deo day*. Fall 4-7191 for an ap- | 
polntment at Violet'*. 107 W. Tyng. i

c. b.
4-401*

septic
Casteel. 140s

l«»k *  ___
8. Barnes.

Buiiding Supplies 90
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. • 
I!®*fiything for th# Buildor**

IK) W. Foster__ rhon* M i l l
h i  0 WOOD SCREEN *MOP

--------   ——' Screen* and Ooore Repaired
Have power ai7 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-6*62

iCEMENT BLOCK Machine for sale. 
---------------- See at 111 W. Albert. Phone 4-53*0.

every deed or thought In our sorrow 
In the loe* of our loved one. Iwwta 
A Broxson. at hie passing July 2* 
at Sunray. Teta* May Hod'* rich
est blessing abide with you always.

Mr A Mrs. W. T. Broason 
and family

Mr. A Mrs Bill Broason 
and family

Mr. A Mra. Charles Broason 
and family

Mr A Mrs. Jack Broason 
and family

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

at your <*onv#nienc«, writ# or call, 
giving Age. marital atatua. educa
tion. e x p e r ie n c e  and availability to: 
C. C. MANHSVUXC* 113 fl. Cuyler, 
Pampa. Texaa. __________________

HEAVY DUTY
___  _____ ______ _ Mechanic Wanted

I A. A.A. T̂ Ra V^I. Bt'RpAU. b a r*  aa- 9 ,n n s s s s l  no iilion  wiffti load. 1 pensaa. Cara and paaasngers to all Yorm anont position Wltn l«o a
points dally. Open ell nlgflt. 412 Fill-

(ADDINO-n* * ■TOI

19 Situorion Wont*4 19
BOY wants yard work, 

mower. Call 4-99*6.

21 MoT* Help Wanted 21
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS C O . . ! __________________________ __

leader InI the paint Industry, has an 'FURNITURE and rahlneta built to 
opening for an ambitious foung msn ord. r  Repair, pickup, del. t>. 4-29.70. 
to train for a jwaltlon lnlts rapldy Cabinet Shop, 1*1B* Wllka.
expanding Branch organltatinn. The f  r r  f  r^ ^ r r r r  f  r r  , y r  r ,-----r ^ -
successful applicant will receive - *  A » __ .__  a i _ . l :__
training In all phaaea of Branch op- D I*A  MWIVI9  IVlOCIlin# je rv iC I 
eratton with emphast* on product ■■w*' *■■*» ***»*■*■ • . -  -  ~ *
knowledge, selling, credit*, collar- SALES. Service. Parts for all makes, 
tlona, etc. For prompt Interview. 26 years experience. Byers, 706 E.

Frederic. Photti 4-6161.____________
N ecch i - Etna Sewing M ach inpt
Sts for Yourself thia Advansam.nt In 

Automatic Sawing 
Before You Buy

Any
Sawing Machinal

69 MiKtltonoou* tor Sal* 69
FOR RENT: tents, cons, tarpt. sleep

ing bags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co . J17 E. Brown. Phone 4-4641.

JOiPrHEATRE CHAIRS for sale. Con
tact Paul West. Phone 4-2569 or 
4-4467.

AfhTLANE SPRATINtf

103 Root Ettot* for Sol* 10J

K. Campbell
Dp̂ er

29-W, Claude. TeX.

69-A Vacuum Cloonor* 69-A
KIIUBT^VACUUM CLEANERS Also |

factory re-huf!t K 
612 8. Cuyler.

to  You Who Wont Homos:
S room modern house, 90 ft. frontage. 

Price $2260.
All typea 2 and 2 bedroom homee, 

good locations
Income property, bualnaasaa and 

small acreage*
List with Me for Quick Bale!
E. W. Cabo, Real Estat*

416 Crest Ave Phone 4-7221
p SRRk l l  A O tx c t

Kirbys at a bargain. 
Phone 4-2*90.

B "XT
Real Batata and Insurance 

Phono 4-4111 or 4-7222

70 Musical ln>frumonf> 70
PIANOS

BPINKT and console pianos. well 
known makes. Try our "Rent to 
Buy” plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
2 Mocks E. Highland Qen. Hospital 
1221 Wlllteton_____________ Ph. 4-4471

Pampa News 
1 Classified Ads 

Get Results!

I nlfh
mere. Amarillo. Call DR 2-4421.

S g * «M l N oticoo

Rent a Hew 
BENDI X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only 5150 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

ing road mochinery distribu
tor. Lira in Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Abilono, or Odosso. Lots of 
boncfiti. Writo, call, or visit 
Plaint Mochinory Corg^ony in 
ono of tho obovo towns. *

/W ICCM l\
Tho Fabric Mart

212 N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-7*0*

63 Laundry 63

22 Fomalo Mol* Wanted 22

WASHINO 9e per lb. Ironing 21.15 
doaen i mixed pieces). Curtains a
specialty, 711 Malone. Ph. 4-4998._

WILL tx5 ffto5fINO“ln my’ home, 9*7
E Campbell. Phone 6-5̂ 47.̂ ____ ___

r5*AL IT fiAkf La UNDST Etc.
Family bundle* Individually waah 
*d Wat wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. I l l  E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4221.

M tR f'3  La Un'DRT. M l Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Salf. Tour better
thing* done by hand. Ph. 4-9SS1.__

IRONING tl we in my home. Satlafac-

Experienced 
Bookkeeper Needed

Lady, if you are between ages i "uoV guaranteed. 2b6 N. somerviue.
i i i i  Pb666 4*661125 ond 40 yoars, high school l.e t  m e bo 

graduate, have previous hook- do«>n. im 
keeping experience, and are 64 Cleaning X Tailoring 64

your ironing by the 
Henry. Phone 4-6429.

4 Fverythinq Musical «

M elodhf, M atuvi 
The House of Music

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO

Dmnte
Phone

fUNlHO

New Homes
for sale
91% G. I.

85% Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Poet Of flea 
101 S^lallard Ph. 4-3291
OWNER leaving by August 1. Must 

sell * 1 *00 equity In 2 bedroom house, 
1 year old. radwood fence, carpeted, 
m a n y  extras. Make offer. 1052 Var* 
non Drive. Phone 4-7760.

103 Rool I*toto for Solo 103
DANDT 2 bedroom. 1 hatha on Dun

can. 210.600.
I-arga 2 bedroom on Terrace, car
ries large FHA loan.
Booth & Patrick Real Estata

Phone 4-2932 or 4-3602

cen- 
lot* of

313

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somorvill*. Ph. 4-2301

75 Food* X Soiti
Tou ran steal this 760 arre Okla- 

7 | ; home slock farm. Will sell or trade 
,m \ for Pampa prjpctty. Make me an 

— - offer. Possession now.
A Registered Concho Saed! Lovely 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, 

wheat, re-cleaned. Ceres*n treated j  bath*, central heated and air
OKLAHOMA

snd bagged
Meno. Ok

Writ* 
la horns.

F. B. Carlson,

80 Pot* 80

TROPICAL FISH. Rar# and common 
apeclmana. Aquariums, flltara and 
pumps, Open evening* Vlalt ”Th* 
Aquarium.” 2214 Alcock.

S3 Form Equipment 83
1955 I.H.C. Broadcast Binder far sale. 

1500 Hamilton. Phone 4-5404.

84 Office, Storo Equipment 84
RENT late modes 

machine or calculator jar 
week or month. Trt-Ctty Office i 
chlnee Company. Phone 4-1140

type writer, adding
Ictuator

88 Swop* & Trod** 88

WILL TRADE *julty In 1 hodroom 
trailer for furnitjre. Hunt be in 
good condition. Phone 4-3920.

_  interested in future wi»h old 
8 reliable company which has8  M isce llon ____
-  such employee benefits as mer-

WORLD BOOK Eno'f'lopedla Salep A , *. _  . •
Mrvtr#. Let a trained educational CHOndlSA OlSCOUHtS, IH-
consultant help you with your child 
problem* f'all Elmer JMi 
appointment. Phone 4-4117

elevision Program s
WEDNESDAY

x a u c -t v

Today
Ding Dong Ichoo]
Band Stand
Heme
Tic Tac Dough 
It Oould Be Tou 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New ld#aa 

' Newt 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee grille  
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romanced 

Comedy Time 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Jay* P. Morgan 
John Cameron Sways* 
Ray * Sport* Desk 
News 
Weather
All-Star Theetr*
Kraft Theatre 
This I* Your Life 
Badge Tld 
I  Led TTire* Lived 
Crunch A Des 
Susie
New*
Weather
Ray's Sport* Desk
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KTMA-TV
Oannel 1*

Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Thing*
Arthur Godtrey 
Sink* It Rich 
Valiant iAdy 
Love 6 f Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Light of U f#
A» Tlidh World Turns 
Weather 
News
Johnny Carson 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Boh Crosby 
Brighter D*y 
Secret Storm 
Bdg* of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Curtain Call 
Little Johnny On* Oh 
Jimmy Short 
Nows 1— Bill Johns 
Weathsr Van*
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Mayor of the Town 
Tb* Millionaire 
I ’ve Get a secret /

M U S. Steel Hour 
vo Frankie Lain* 
to  N ew * —  BUI Johns 
10 TV W**tfc*2f**t*
»  World at Sport* 
to Mr and Mrs Norik 
<lfl TEA 
SO 8*gn Odf

I

THURSDAY
K Q N C T T

Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tas Dough 
It Could Be Tou 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tenneoeee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy T im *
All • Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Oameron Sways* 
R a y ’s Sports Desk 
Nows 
Weather 
Rln Tin Ttn 
People s Choice 
Ford Theatre 

1:00 Lux Video Theatre
*  00 Tou Bet Tour L ife
• 30 Dragnet 

10:00 Man Called X 
lo Jo New*
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Ray a Sports Desk 
LI 00 Arm chair Theatre 
u  oo Sign O ff

Channel 1*
7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
S oo Of All Things 
1:30 Arthur Godfrey 
3:48 The Pastor 
I  no Cartoon Tim e 
0 : IS Arthur Godfrey 
t:S0 Strike It  Rich 
L0:00 Valiant Lady 

Lovo of L it*
ireh for Tom orrow 
ivol Tim #

Light o f L ife  
A *  the World Turns 
Westh«r 
Now*
Johnny Carson 
Public Service 
House P a rty '1*'

surance, paid vacations and 
holidays, apply to—
Montgomery Ward

2 17 N. Cuyler
WANTED Dispatcher Apply In par
son to Yellow Ceb Co.

RELIABLE tailoring and Lint fre*. 
cling free cleaning at Hawthorn*'* 
Cleaners Ph. 4-4i90.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

66 Upliolstary —  Repair 66
Brum mart's upholstery

1916 Aioeeb_____________ OWU 4-1621
FUllklTuft* BKPAlASb

UPHOLSTERED
Joneses N*w and l ’aed Furnitur#. 

52* S. Cuyler Ph 4-6292

25 Salesmen Wantad 29
DEALER WANTED: 2nd farm home 

— well known In Gray 
and Robert* Count la*. For particu
lars »e« Jimmie Marsh. 715 Moody. 
Borger. nr wrtie RawUigh'a, D#pt., 
TXH-141-141. Memphis. Tann.

H ausatia ld  G oads 6 8

INTEED C* R e fr ig e ra to r s .

HARDWARE•QN
# Source of 

fo» Tour Hardware 
USED B^NbtX Washer-Dryer com 

hlnation for aale Joe Hawkins Ap
pliance* 442 W Foster. Ph 4-4241.

WANTED to rent; I bedroom furn
ished house, nice location. C*n fur-
nlsh reference. Phone 4-3141.______

PEMa NSn t  Pampans want to rent 
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished house 
In good nslghberhood. Cell 4-9467
or 4-4723. _____________

PFiRMANftNT Psmpans want to 
rent 2 or t bedroom furnished hous* 
north side. Call 4-69H or 4-6134 

WANT* ro o m ' a Board for 
man and car* tor 
Cell 4-1227.

Sentle- 
son.

95 Farnishsd Apartment* 99

30 Sawing 30

Difflfa£ ra n c ’JB&i Mrs.

34 Radi* 34

7 io

" i  TV A  RADIO SERVICE 
17 Oau* I e-m. to 2 p.m.

527 N Lefors Ph 4-S464
OGDEN A BON TV SERVICE 
Phone 4-4749 — 5*1 W Foster 

TV Rental Set* Available____

C4M TtLlV lS lO N
2*4 West Foster F 4 1111

’i l B ^ ^ f L l V i r b j r  repaTr sii^iee 
mske or medat. i l  t* 21%

• ward

Good Used Merchandise
Air conditioner .......................  124.5*
*sht play p«n ......................... <6.95
Baby stroller ............................ 26.95
Good refrigerators ....................... *7
Apartment range ...................   629.50

MocDonold Furniture Co.
112 2. Cuvier Phon* 4-2221

*f used rsfrlgeratore

FURNISHED Aparunsnu ter rent. 
22 week, hills peldTe* Mrs. Mustek 
*t I Q I K  Trng Pben* 4-5S*A

1 rtotMf modern fi

226|

Largest selectien 
in the Panhandle

P A i r t c i i
Panhandle!

L ckoeeMAN co. 
lot N. R u s e e j i_______

V tcLA U G H L IN  K J R N IT U R T«*e q. Copier Phone A 49*1

EXTRA CLEAN
Hlds-e hed lev* seat 292 6*. 
in> desk |1M«. 1 plstfrom

en any make or i 
saving* en tubes 
itnna* Installsd. Feat 
tlm* payment* Mon'gomery 
A Company. Pkon* 4-1961

I I  Fspor Hanging 38

PAINTING end Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed Ph 4-62*4, 7*1
Lefors 8t. F E. Dyer. _____  I

40 Transfer X Storage 40
Moving across I 

v Free **-
_____ _____________  Ph- 4-HiF

Pompo Warthous* & t  ransfar 
l i e  n, with Oar* » » * * |where 

SIT B. Tyng Phene 4-42*1

40-A Moving X Hauling 4f-A

Slshog- 
rochers

ch. Blonde cheat of drawers 
111 6*. Blonde desk and chair 614 6*. 
Mahogany step table 19.50. Unfinished 
dressing labl* 21.91 2 piece living
room aulte 219 5*. 6 mahogany coffee 
lahis. your choice 97.6* each. Modern 
armies* chair 919 6* modern armlees 
chair 214 I* Magic Chef rang* 91* **. 
1 pier* living room suit* 14* 6*. 8#r- 
v.r refrigerator 149 5*. 17-tnch Motor
ola Consol* TV 16* Ml. 21-Inch OE ts- 
hle model TV and matching bass 
3149.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
110 N Cuylsr Phon* 4-4*22

DON'S u SED T u R N ltu R t

94 Unftirn. Apartments 94
1 ROOM unfurnished modern apart-

ment Ga» and water paid. 
Alcock. Phone 4-7146.

1348

97 Furnished House* 97

BUCK * TRANSFER. Moving acr 
attest er serose country. Free 
tlmstss. 210 8 Glilespt* “

it*

hauling 
or sail

s:

EOT* transfer moving and
?-‘r r . i .n .?  &  “  h—  _ _

v a n 6 o v e r
LIVESTCXZK HAULERS

Dial 4-92*1 or 4-12*2
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Naraary 41
BAST •tTTTNO in say home 21SS per

day er 22* per M W  I l l N  Hobart 
Mra. M. L. Williams

41-A

VJt.r flgil Uh 6 rurnltur*

RECBT T
no

FURNTTriRE BOUGHT

ion# 4-46S2

. *  SOLD 
Phene 4-S242

IROHITE!
Rentals $2.50 Far Weak

C&M TELEYISIOH

furnished apartment. 
Mils paid. Couple only. I l l  N. Pur
itan ce.______ __ ______________

i  SOdti furnlsfied apartment,
4'inset Drive. Phona 4-90*1.______

3 ROOll apartment. Also small house,
bath fiiriu-hed. Inquire 117 w . 
Tyttg.______  ■_______________

« ROOM fumlahei garage apartment. 
Call at 9*2 N. jemervllle____

4 "Ca K&1| clean room*. «s(ra nice,
tub hath, rnmfortabl* and rloae in. 
larg* closats, Innaraprlng. mattres*. 
no drinkers or pets. Oarte In arms 
acceptable Ollklng Apartments, 1*2 
E. KlngsmlH. ____  _  _

nMALI. 1 room furnlihed~apartmant 
private hath, for rent. 120 N. OU-
1 septa __ _  __

rWSoM modern furnished apartment, 
Mila paid. Rea 521 8 Somerville.
(No doge).___________________

1 R(5o M garage apartment, nicely 
furnished, full bath, hlut paid. I l l  
N. Ward.

NICELT furnished 2 room house for 
rent. Has clear varnished cabinet*.
Call 4-70*7. .______ ___________

4 ROOM ftimlshetd house, refrigerator. 
Also 2 room furnished 
Inquire Tom's Place,

id apartment, 
E, Frederic.

98 Untarnished Housoe 98
4 ROOM efficiency unfurnished hous*

" "  couP|* 2 bedroom*'oiT Te'r'rsci*r with heh) »2»  W. Wilks._______Dsndv 5 room hous* o
rNFtTRNTKHED 3 bedroom hous*, Nice 6 bedroom with l

large fenced In yard. 112 N. Banks.

100 Rent, Solo, or Trade 108
BRICK DUPLEX 2 bedroom. Located 

In Borger 8*11 or trade for Psmps 
property. Prefer residential or busi- 
nee* lot*. Phone 4-5*76.

Rt*« Homs* 41-A 30g w  Fo, t#r _  ph> 4.331]
___ _____. . . ___ , _r people I
home Noah Pletcher. 304 Miami St

The B ig Picture 
2:00 Brighter Day 
3:18 Secret Storm
2 SO Edge of Night
3 00 Merchant a Journal
3 30 Tit* Pendulum
4 .’00 IAtlla Johnny On* Oh 
9:00 Jimmy Short
8:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
8:48 New* — Bill .Toting 
8:00 Weather Van#
8:08 World or Sporta 
8:15 Doug Edwards 
8 SO The R u ffle#
T OO Wyatt Earp 
7:10 Olmax 
8 SO My litt le  Margie 
l  IN Mwb Oumialnga 
I  30 U r *  WregUiag 

10:99 Jffwa — BUI Jehns 
10 *o TV Weatharfacta 
10 80 Sport* flavlew 
11:1# Hollywood odlh ia l 
11:90 Sign Off

ator, almost new Ruyer can own by 
- — -  I taking up 22* monthly payments.42-A Carpanfer Work 42-A Phon» 4-1161. 

—  I NEWfON FURNITURE
\ R.n^oT,KR,ldln, Lon Rh7>°J*' Jf* » «  W-. f » « * ^  8hen «_*jn i
Brunow. Phone 4-865* FOR SALE

cXWp En t RR WORK New or repair. ; Wringer and automatic waxhere, Iron-
Aehesioe xldlng Lon 
Brunow. Phone 4-3S5*.

Hays, IX

43-A Ccrptf Stnic# 43-A

Yjn|#

IM
■ywnf ■

r*frig«ratori.

103 Rool Estate for Sals 103
I. S. Jameson, Real Estata

l*» N. Faulkner , Ph. 4-6331
100 i  15* ft. business lot on W. 

Wilks. W'ster. lights, gss snd sew
er. A good buy. Priced to soil.

Nice 2 hedriom modern home on Sun
set Drive for quick sal* 55250.

NICE 2 bed room horns: N. Faulkner, 
near school.

140 ACRE farm near While Dear. 
15* acres maise. »x goes with aal*. 
Priced to sail.
Businas# and residential lots, 2450 
and up. Farms, ranch**, ecreag*.

conditioned, double garage. Chris
tine 3t.. will tak* smaller house on 
deal.

Beautiful brick home, carpeted, double 
garage. N. Russell, |26.50t).

Good 1 bedroom. Coffey Si. 37300. t bedroom and garage, nicely furnish
ed. Garland. 96500.

Good 2 bedroom. North Starkweather, 
91*50 down.

Good i bedroom snd garage on 104 
ft. lot. for quick sale, wee 95600, 
now 94600.

TRADES
Large I bedroom, fully carpeted. 2 

baths, larg* basement, central heat
ed and aTr conditioned- 4 car ga
rage. 120 ft. lot, will take amallar 
house on deal.

6 room modern and 4 room modern. 
North Nelson. Will take 4 or 5 
room houa# on deal.

6 room duplex and 4 room modem. 
North Gray, 9115 month Income, 
310.64*.

Large 4 room duplex, 516 month In
come, good buy.
Your Listings Appreciated

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
Near Haw Junior High 

and Ward Schools 
West of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Office at

1830 N. Sumntr
Builders *f

Happiness Homes
Sbb or Call

BILL CLEMEHTS 
HI6HLAHD HOMES

Combs-Worlay Bldg. 
Phon# J  3442

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-17*1 l#i N. Wynn*
Small cafe, living quarters, good busi

ness. 9550.
2 bedroom home, food condition,

2250*.
Oood 16* acr# farm near Whir* Deer.

154 acres mall*. •* goes, good buy. 
Nice 2 bedroom with rental. Beryl St..

good buy.
4 room and 3 room rental, corner lot, 

on Sumner. Income 196 month. |660*.
1 bedroom niceiy furnished house, 

$6**0. Talley Addition.
Large .6 bedroom and rental, south 

aide. 45.0*0. Term*
New 2 bedroom. North end of town. 

Oood buy.
2 bedroom and den. N. RuxaeU, 

918,25*.
Lovely 3 bedroom. Hamilton.
Nice 2 bedroom N. Faulkner 36250 
6 room duplex 2 bath#, cloae II 26500.

“  a. Good buy.
on 1 acre 3*404. 
basement, Cha_

r le a  Street. 911.20*.
Two good motela priced right.
Corner bualneaa lot. IS* ft. front, on 

Highway •*. priced right.
10 room home. 1 bathx. large lot. ga

rage and rental. $#5*fl.
80 acre farm near Pampa. modern 

improvements. Will trade for 2 bed
room home In Pampa.

TOUR LI8TINOS APPRECIATED

4 bedroom home . . .
on Ruasall, with 14x10 garxg* 
tral heat, large rooms and 
closets. 318,22(1.

2 nice brick homes . . .
on Hamilton. On* a 2 bedroom and 
utility room, attached garage, corn
er lot. central heat, lot* of extras, 
212.100.

6 room duplex , . .
with 4 room house, N. Gray. 110,000.

2 bedroom and den . . .
brick veneer, garage, central hast, 
fenced yard, carpets and drapes, a 
good buy at 316.600.

320 acre wheat farm . . .
near Claud#, w«ll Improved. |100 
per acre.

Large brick building . . .
on »4 city block. SultaDle for busi
ness or office. $65,000.

Nice motel in Amarillo . . .
Will sell or trad# for Pampa prop
erty.

Small 4 room house . . .
on Murphy. Will sell for $3000.
Small down payment and arrange 
terms.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

50 Tears In Panhandle 
715 W. Foster Ph. 4-3941 or 4-9504

Attractive 2 bedroom with sep
arate dining room, 3 rooms 
carpeted, tile both, separate 
aaroge ond storage room. 
Excellent condition. Central 
location for all schools. 
$9975.

Nice 3 bedroom on Hamilton for only
$5,000.
bedroom on Chorles, extra 
large living room and kit
chen, utility room, lots of 
closets, 1 Vi baths, full base
ment, double goroge. A 
real bargain at $10,500.

Duplex and 4 room houa* on corner 
lot, double garage. Excellent con
dition. $10,000

D#al In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Raaltor

*16 Hughes Bid* : Ph 4-2621 or 4-*440 
Mrs Lawler 4-9145; Mrs Kelley 4-7166 >CC 
Mr Whit* 4-8814; Mr. William* 4-2524

120 Automobftse For Sola 120

tot
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We^Buy. Sell and Exchangewe Bur,

n” aujw
R8ALE e

Ph. 4-1441
FOR SALE or trade: my equity In 

'64 Pontiac for older model car or 
pi -kup. 708 N. Sumner. Ph. 4-226*.

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W* Buy, Sell and Exchange

1426 W. Wltka___________Phon* 4-517*
W# Tajr Ctah for Oood Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcock Phona 4-510*

CULBERSON
210 W. Potter

CHEVROLET
Phon* 4-46S*

JOB TATLOR MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wllka__________ Phon* 4-V72
PUftSLEY MOTOR CO.

10* N. Ballard Phon* 4-46*4
REAVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service 
622 W. Foster Phon# 4-2222

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

E. Brown Ph. 4-4761

d e m o te  nm/s soldo*  

TEX EVANS 8U/CK
0*C VISIT TO OOfi SHOW- 
*00*1 AMO YOUlL QLMCKO 

REALIZE WHY

HIGHLAND REA LTY CO.
Comba-l^orley Bldg._______ Ph. 4-4442

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldg. 

Offict 4-7938; Homs 4-9460
OWNER will sell low equity in 2 bed

room home at 7J0 N. Chriaty. Call
4-2$4t. ______________
OI HOMES ON LEKOUS STREET 

Payment* an little an $45 per month. 
98% loan

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217‘y N. Ru»«cll -  Phone 4-7941 

MY EQUITY In 2 bedroom home.
Value 46200. 2011 Coffey __________

W fLL SELL my low equity In 2 bed
room home, with garage, near La
Mar Schqol. See 1017 8. Dwight.

105 Lot* 105

You, too, will be sold on any 
deal you maka with TEX  
EVANS BUICK. Our hundreds 
of latisfied customers ora 
your guarantee of a fair deal.

'55 BUICK Roadmaster Rivi
era, power steering, brakes, 
power windows, seats, tri
ton# paint $2595

BUICK $pocial Rivitra, 
Dynaflow, radio, heater, tu- 
tone, w.s.w. tires, tinted
glass . . . .   $2295

'55 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and heater $1245

'54 FLYMOUTH 4-door Floxo, 
only . . $795

'54 FONTIAC 4-door, Hvdro- 
matic. radio, heater, $1195 

'52 BUICK Super 2-door hard
top, Dynaflow, radio, heat
er ...................................$895

'52 BUICK Special 4-door, 
standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, w.s.w. tires, 
only . . $745

'SI MERCURY 4-door, ovtr- 
drive, heater, radio $545 

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door, Fow- 
erqlide, radio, heater, $495 

'51 PONTIAC 4-doer, oriainol 
black oaint. nice $545

EXTRA large corner lot for aal* 1201 
t .  Klngamlll. Phon* 4-863.V

107 Inceme Property 107
DUPLEX. 4 room* to each aide. 2 ! 

bath*, double garage. 31** monthly _  . ,
Income, unfurnished, for tale. See 49 CHEVROLET 4 dr., above

j owner at 1126 E. Francis._________ | OY#rao,  ...........  $295

'54 FORD 2-ton truck, 4-speed 
transmission, 2-speed axle, 
boater ....................... $1145

110 Suburban Prooertv 110
MT t Bedroom horn* In White Deer. 

NIc# lawn Mv equity for |S()0. 500 
S. H*m St.. Whit* Deer.

I l l  Out-of-Town Proporty 111
FOR EALE IN MIAMI. TEXAS 

On* house on t lot*, with cement ga
rage, chicken houee. cave and aide- 
walk*. On paved atraets. Will tell 
houa* and lot* separately. Located on 
Mcb«*tl* Street, opposite Baptlxt 
church. Contact: Tennf* V. Severtaon, 
16*6 Watt Rosewood, San Antonio, 

B. 3-11*6.Texas. P.

r  x U*t l w  Appreciated
* Ro o m  Rnua* In exeMlant condition, 

drape*, carpet*, electric kitchen.!
n eara^oo lA^ jn ta^ro jertjjn jjarJ

VETERANS . . .
Wa hava 2 and 3 bodroom 
brick homo* opan for your in
spection. Also ana J bodroom 
you can choose interior colors.

Elsie Straughan 
1905 N. Banks
3 to 8 p.m. Daily 

fkas#  4-4470

113 Proporty to  Bo M oved  113

m m /rtn

TvzEiKM b
BUICK CO

J2J NCRAY |T. • TEL4 A*77

121 Trucks • Tractors 121
to be moved; 3 bedroom

__Darling 3 miles
wsat on llorger Highway, Texas 
Company camp.

FOR SAL] 
houa*. contact O. A

114 Trailer Houto* 114

2DR SALE: ’5* DOQflE pickup, raw 
tlraa. motor overhauled, bout* on 
back. Ideal for fishing. Phon* 4,4227
after 9 p.m.____________  __ _

Ri<*> Dump- Truck in good condition 
for sal*, reasonably priced. Call 4-421A

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W. Wllka Ph. 4-3250
w il l  -------------------------

43 foot Spiroom __
Phoiw 4-44*2

Mb Equity In 2 bed- 
ftpartan House Trailer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Now 17-ft. Rod & Reel 

TRAILER HOUSE
Deluxe model Will trade for good 
rental property Phon* 4-2991, Texas 
Liquor Etore. 714 E. Frederic. Tampa, 
Texas.

114 Auto Roooir. Goroge* 114

Tee see,
ranges, baky buggy*, picture enlarger 
end developer, electric newing ma
chine. dining room tulle*, living room 

ALVIN STOKES' Rug Shampoo will ;•«*♦•*. »*<• bedroom xultee. Bargain 
give your , u.x aud .arpal. beat PFtoww. «■ W .
work in your bom*. 3u% dleceunt. B ES T  T R A I L E R  SALES

_ $34 Roberta Phone 4-77748. ||lf W. Wllka Ph 4-IIS0
F(jR CARPET CLpANlNO TOR SAl.E 16 cubic foot Annina up

Phona 4-1290 and 4-3911 - 9x12 * $7.09 j right lood freexer. perfect condition, i 
(J. A J. Rl’ ii CIaII^NERS | t’aah or terma. See 2123 M. Sum- !

ner.45 Lawnmowot Sarvico 45
SHEPHERDS Lawn Mower *

Jervlc* Pick up and delivery. 
I. Field*. Phon* 4-2*04.

49 49

47 Plowing .  Yard Work 47
w e e d  m

for 84 ie 
"La Roy 

tfANfiBl? 
_ 2Swlni

G. vard aarvli 
n Blue, Ky Bari 

burg, ph*n* 4-1' 
•iming, w mO an# grass 

on* 4-9126, Pep Jena*.

LAW N MOW ING
Call 4-9893 aft*r i  p.tp.

A onal Weed Spraying
(All Sill I'aau. DRake 4-*44*. S—dding can 4-64*1.fA p >  6 garden plowing 

w**d and grow mowing '

R E H T A L S
AUTOMATIC WASH MS 

i to AUTOMATIC DRYMS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS

CAM TELEYISIOH
• *  W. Fm w  —  74. 4-1611

FOR RELIABLE
TV and APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE
Call tha Friandly Folks at

AND APPLIANCES \
304 W. FO ST ER  PHONE 4-3111

If Yew Can t atop. Don't Btan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian 8 mm .

Brake it Winch S*rrio* _ _ _
H b lfllA . *  BON

“Tun#-up Headquarter* for Pamp*"
215 W F u i.ta r______ _ Phona 4-9112
F R O N T  K ^ b 'S f r v ! , , .  wheel balanc

ing. tlr* trhelng. Dial 4-4*72 at 219 
W . Kingem lll Rua*all's Garage

117

124 Tiros, Accogaorioa 124 
TIRES! TIRES!

Qood used PaBsenger Tire*. All Siiee 
Priced I2.H U»

8. F. GOODRICH STORES
102 »■ Cuyler______________ Ph. 4-9131
TRtrfc and ftALANCfe rour lira* elec

tronically perfect before that vaca
tion trip Hall A Plnaon Tire Co.. 
7ftfl W. Foster. Phew* 4-9*2*.

FOR SALE or trad* for furnitur*: four 
6 50x14 *-ply Grew and rtm*. Phon* 
4-7929 at 121 E. Brunow. Tommie 
Roy

125 Boati 4  Accessories 123
BOATS REPAIRED: Ola** cloth eov- 

•rad. Boat kit* In atock. Casey 
Boat Shop. Ph. 4-202».

W# Trad* — N*w and~^a*3 
BOAT8 and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass. Skll* 
on easy payments at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
122 W. Foster — Phon* 4-2611

'kd y Shop. n r  118 Garaga 4  Salraga 124
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting

FOR SALE at a bargain ■ Cushman 
Seottar. Sea 611 Roberta.

K *w * CUaatfled AO*

Ho Heed to Look Any More!
Highland Hornet Ho« Your Dream Hama 

Locatod at 2134 N. Sumnsr 
Now Ready for Occupancy

$250.00 Down G. I.
Highland Homes, Inc.

"BuHdors of HobrIm m  Honeoo"
So# or Coll

BILL CLIMKNTS
COM IS-WOB LEY ILDG. PHONE 4-S442
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SLIPPERY CALS___Vicki Van Hook, left, won the girls' tricks title last year at the age of
11. The Long Beach, Calif , lass defends the crown in the American Water Ski Association 
National Championships at LaPorte, Ind.. Aug. 24-26. Leah Marie Rawls Atkins. 1953 women's 
over-all champion, returns to the national scene after a year's absence. The Birmingham, 
Ala., star holds the women s World jumping record at 76 feet.

Perryton Personals
T

By St’E W ILLIAMS mf Manhattan, Kansas, flew to
Pampa News Correspondent |Galveston last week end to vialt

Linda and Ronda Schuster,,‘ b**r d* ' * h|«r and I
daughters of Mr. and Mr., Bob;Mrs' Eu* ene Waid* a,ld Day 
Schuster of Lubbock, are visiting Ann Osborne had as her guest 
Mrs. R. H. Holland and Mr. and on ?-ond«y La.bara Jo Autry of 
Mrs. O. A. Schuster. [Enid, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rickard and Mrs. Mary Burk and daughter 
Tommy left last Sunday for a va- Jane left Tuesday to make their 
cation in Arkansas I home in Amarillo. Mrs. Burk has|

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cofer left acc*Pted 8 position as librarian in
Lt m i ,  C i ,  Vi i i  1 n  in it i i  n II Vi n  r~tr , Vw, i,

Jacoby A  
On Bridge

High School and w/Il begin her,Thursday to visit relatives ,
Oklahoma and Missouri. dutlPS ‘ ">medietely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holland. Mrs. Lillian Coffee, an employee 
David and Jay Lynn, visited over ° f  the Frances Virginia Shop re- 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. reived this month's Jaycee Award 
Leroy Misenheimmer of Dumas. as the "Most Courteous Emplo-'

Sarah Cockrell, daughter of Rev. yee." 
and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell, will re-} Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krause of 
present the Orchid Shop in the Watsonville, California are spend-. 
Miss Perryton contest. She is a ,ng the week with her parents,! 
senior in Perryton High School, is Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evins.
cheer leader and & member of the 
Ranger Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Morris left 
Tuesday for Silver City. Colorado

FOUR "B O W S " FOR AR R O W —Shimmering gold in color, 
“ Golden Arrow,”  above, i* scheduled to be coursing along 
America’s skyways in 1959. The four-jet passenger ship, seat
ing 60-plus, w ill be shot into production by fourfold efforts of 
Convair division of General Dynamics, Hughes Tool Co., Delta 
Airlines and General Electric. Some 40 planes are on order 
for the newcomer to the highly competitive jet field. Pres
surized, it’s designed to cruise at 35,000 feet at top cruising 
speed of 609 mp-b- On the drawing board, it streaks from 
Los Angeles to Chicago in 3 hours, 24 minutes

Six Perryton Boy Scouts return- tc make theil. home. Morris is a 
ed home Friday after making a ijneman for ,he Community Pub-
240 mile bicycle trip with other
Scouts from Adobe Walla Coun-

lic Service Corp.

Sotarss Speak On 
ress# Work

EDITOR’S NOTE—W&at do the
Democratic and Repub"~»a lead
er* of tiie Senate think of tiio 
aek'svemsnis cf the Democratic- 
controlled 8!t*t Congress? They net 
fo: tinir vie s in IV? foVow'-gj
exrluTve d' written for
the Vailed

Bv Sen. Lyn Ion P. Johnson
V.'VHINGTO:?. July Cl UP 

T  •? 3'..i Cotig.c-i r u  he slim
med up in four words hard work 
ar 1 achievem-it.

la  the 225 days of the session 
the senators wor e j  day and night 
to shape the legislation needed by 
t ie  American people. The results 
were impressive both in terms of 
quantity and quality.

More than 2 850 bills were pass
ed by the 8e.-~je a d 82 000 pres- 
ideal-i! nom.nations were con
firmed. There is no previous rec
ord of so much accomplished in 
ao brief a time.

Son e of the bills were of major 
bnporance. some affected only a 
few people. Some representd pio
neering work - such as the vaxt 
hiplwa? program; the social se
curity bill; the great steps taken 
to conserve America's precious 
aoil and water resources.

This wns not a partisan 
Congress which sought lo hamper 
and hamstring the President sim
ply because h* wan a member of 
the Republican party and the Con
gress was controlled by the Dem
ocrats. As of July 21 action had 
b“en completed on 64 per cent of 
his recommendat.ons and partial 
action had been taken on 13 per 
cent.

All of his recommendations re
ceived serious and deliberate con-, 
alderation.

Basic to all the actions of Con
gress was a concern for people- 
a concern tlrtit overrode narrow 
partisan cons deration and emerg
ed in terms of help where help 
Was needed.

Through the appropriation pow
er a vast' medical research pro
gram was launched which holds 
forth hope to those stricken by 
disease or infirmity. A soil bank 
and improved price supports were 
enacted to relieve the distress of 
farmers caught in the sqqueeze of 
rising costs and falling pries. 
The wage floor was increased to 
SI an hour and disabled workers 
were granted retirement benefits 
a* the age of 50 Air and water 
pollution control programs were 
launched. The upper Colorado ba
sin program which has been the 
dteam of far-sighted men for ds 
cades—at last became a reality^

the Congress joined the adminis- 
.r’ tlon m making adjudgments to 
.nest changing circumstances.

Arguments over specific inter
national issues have not ended but 
o-i the fundamentals of our for- 
c gi. policy disagreement between 
. «  parties during the 84 Ut Con
grats actually was negligible.

In domestic affairs the admin- 
i.-tra ion’s legislative program has 
had a good "batting average." 
Some recommended programs 
have been lost. A number of these 
may still be regained by a Re
publican 85th Congress.

Let’s take a look at the record
in brief:

In agriculture the 84th Congress
prsaed a soil bank bill. Other acts 
for farmers included increased re-
- ....h f-—.hr. re'und of federal

taxes on gasoline, a rural devel
opment program, an enlargement 
of the school milk program and 
easier credit facilities. All were 
Republican supported. Democrats 
supported many of the programs 
in whole or in part.

The Congress provided grants to 
i-tates for a Salk vaccine program. 
This was an administration pro- 

1 pos.il. The Congress expanded the 
program for vocational rehabilita 
tion, amended the social security 
act to follow up the recommenda
tions and progress made in the 

i previous Republican 83rd Con- 
cress. And it extended aid to 
schools in areas affected by fed
eral activities.

Republicans supported' veterans 
legislation, including extension of| 
benefits for education, housing and 

i assistance to dependents.
I The 84th Congress increasedi 
minimum wages to $1.00 and hour.

| The administration supported in
creased railroad retirement bene
fits and additional benefits to the 
nation's longshoremen and Con
gress enacted the proposals. ,

_ . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cartwright
cU* Those makin& the triP were and * Bobby have returned home 
Gary Bryan, Billy Joe Chadwic k, from a vacation in Colarado 
Jimmy Gipson, Tommy Lovett,ISpr.ngi, Colo., and while there 
Richard Nowlin and Harry Drake. thev v i3ited Mr and Mrg. Wood 

Carol and Steve 'Thomas, chil- Taliaterm. 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tho- Di . and' M,.g w . M. Turner left

Marlin Fishing Sorts Big 
Boys From Little Ones

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS i mine?" he asked. “ If you think
mas, were in Houston last week gUndav night to attend” "PMsano 1 ni,Pd Pr**’‘* sta,f Correspondent you are getting seasick, it will
to represent the Perryton Jaycee# Baptigt Encampment where Dr. OCEAN CITY. Md. (U P i Fish- change your mind."
in the state Jaycee Tennis Tourna- Turner is executive vice-president. *n£ for marlins sorts the big boys j  wag the first thinker and down-

Verl Downey of Hobbs, from little boys. On this trip 1 ed one of the little antl-sick pills.

By OSW ALD JACOBY 
Written fo r  N E A  Service

How could South go down «t 
spades In today’s hand? One , 
less play, of the kind that a* 
anybody might maka, was « 
to coat declarer game and ru 

South won the firat trick 
the king of hearts and ]• 
queen of spades tor a fin

r
♦  a s t s r

♦  * 3
4 -* .< * • *

♦  « *  *

4  None 

i ,  ♦  A IO tt»4

4 Q J  M 4 4
f  A K  
♦  Q J -M  
« K 4

North-SoW smI  
M*fc f t  West 4  Nwtk n ,*  
4  Pass 3 4  Pam 
4  Pass Pass Pas, 

Opening lead f  J

ment. Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney jij m ., has been visiting in the wound up in knickers. , j Bill as I leaned over the piti hing

of Corsicana, formerly of Perry- home „ f  her parents Mr. and Mrs. It was Capt. Lev Raymond’s side, I  realized I had thought too
ton, visited friends in Perryton Mike Downey. Other guests in the idea, and I suppose he meant late.
Monday and Tuesday. They were Downey home were Mr. and Mrs. well But unfortunately Lev, like . , .. ... . . .  ,
enroute to Colorado Springs. Colo- BiU Burton. Leroy. Rosamary and m0si of us. has little control of the ActU* “ V' W* d,dn 1 haV* ° n* ° f
rado for a vacation. Connie, of Minco, Okla. weather.

the seven seas all to ourselvea.
Others were pitching and rolling. 

The sky over the Atlantic w as!too But Captain Lev was comfort
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Witt and Mrs. Carrvs Washer of Grand

son of Laverne. Okla., visited over view, M o , has returned home af- , „  u ,
the weekend with their pare Us. ter having visited he,- sister and foggy _wuhen w* Sh,°V?d ° ,f "  , in«:'

I " "  £ ? - £ Z * 2 . . tBeek and ^othei-m-law. Mr. and Mrs. F. M t^ n  ro t,T oro . M  ^  If® anywhere in this tug."
McGee and brother and sister-in- ' .. . feathered in ,l" ‘d- "And almost any kind of

'•* law. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dodson. ^  " T *  1 J ?  weather. She wa, built to take It."

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Witt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sande 

have returned from a two weeks Judge and Mrs. Howard Slaugh- a fitting manner on the 65-foot
vacation in California. While there ter have announced the eneare- • 'W 1 H« ur»  " f  M
they visited her sisters and famt- mfnt of thei, daughter. ConnieAo wfr t  abo,' , thre'  ^tnutesj And take H iht, Lev-Lou did
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boone of Mol.iand «on of Mr «nrt ,rom home baaa when something And those aboaid iould do
Long Beach. Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. Mrg Blu Mj,jg (>( Grgv 0k|a. wi,b hurricane - like winds hit nothing more than take tt, either,
E. A. O'Brien of Santa Ana and home The wedding will take place » omethi"8  ™ ^  'a rK'!‘ fQ1 e,Kht lon*  nou,K

- " "  “ *■ T D. Johnson of Ni cest IK must have been our old sea dog. The ship-to-ship radio was a little
**■“ ’  fuzzy, but the skipper learned

........ m ______  are visiting his " » »  ..... that about 35 miles ’out the seas
had as their guests over the week- p“ ’^ ’tg ‘M* ' a“ d Mrg w  B 1<a So she started to rock and r r  
end his sister and brother-in-law.1 Magter>' and other‘ relativeg tw ,  and while she i
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Speer of Am i- week. J---- "
rjllo. H

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Glendale.

Mr. and Mr!
were behaving and the marlins

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kershaw 
and her mother. Mrs. G. W. Howe Read The New, Classified Ads,

recking and were hungry. We pointed the bow1 
rolling down from topside came a of the 65-footer into a high wind 
young man everybody called and Lev was moved to remark 
"R eds." * that " i f  there are fish around we

"Anybody for a slug of drams- will ratae 'em.’*

West discarded the seven of a* 
monds, and South saw that tt» 
finesse was not going to succwd.

Declarer aaw no re aeon to |t, 
a losing finesse, so put up dum
my's ace of spades to win th,

, second trick. Then he returned ,
| spade from dummy.
I Have you seen the mistake g 
not. look again.

South sealed his doom when hi 
played the ace of spades from 
dummy at the second trick. But 
took the next trump trick with the 
king, cashed the king of diamond,, 
and led a diamond to hie partner1, 
ace. West led a third diamond, 

nnd East was able to over-Adf 
dummy with the nine of spedti, 
thus taking the setting trick.

The correct play is to let du 
queen of spades ride at the Jec- 
ond trick, i^ving Beet the king of 
spades at once. Dummy's ace ot 
spades can then be used to ruff l 
the third round of diamond*, after, 
which declarer can draw trumps! 
and claim the reel.

Read the Newa

V,v N

e e t /

A Two-Edged Sword
MUSKEGON, Mich. I U P I—John 

Hoos decided today mice were 
real sneaky creatures. The mouse 
he used to frighten several girls bit 
him instead.

D O U BLE  CZEC H —Efc=ercbi».
above, is just the thing to wear 
ior s “Red” hunt. It  is. i f  you’re 
tid ing to hounds in Czechoslo
vakia, says the fashion release 

i Dona behind the Iron Curtain-

in ter

- j -  - H

lone * t a r

u
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